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Program Out~ined Fo.r PTA To Hear Facts l'Colonial Daughters U. S. Diplomat Will Speak Here 
rl1l1n1'J,ef:~n fl,ladri Gras Oct 30 On Plan To Revamp Favor Proposal For 0 

, • S ,chool~istricts Academy Renovation ct. 20 In UN Week Observance 
Is Prcp:U'illg To Look Its Silliest III PUl'ude Of 

Ma CJII ('1'lU I CI'S ; Fl'eo Movies Aud Dancing 
Will Follow March 

were advised this week to start stockpiling burnt cork, old 
false faces in preparation for looki ng their silliest on Mischief 

30. 
the date for the annual Hallowe'en Mardi-Gras, plans for w hich 

yesterday by Fred Sposato, r ecreation director. The event 
sponsored this year. by the New~rk Recreation Association. 
program WIll be bIgger and za mer than ever th is year, Sposato says. 

to the usua l mamIT.oth parade of masqueraders in w hich young
one to eighty w ill turn hobgoblins for a nigh t, the program will 

movies and dances for t>t>--------------
The latter will follow the par

. prizes wi ll be offer ed in a 
• ~"o( : lass,es Details on the da nces 

as well as the route and 
time of the parade will be an
lateI'. 

painting contest, w hich 
here Jast year proved 

in dampening the actlvi
wi ndow soapers, will 

again this year. Schoe l stu
be assigned to paint autumn 

on the windows of cooperating 
The winning artist will receive 

Is Named For 

Cover By Newark Artist 
On 'Satu,.day Review 01 

Literature' For Oct· 10 
Latest work of Robert Arnold, a 

young Newark artist , is the cover pic
ture for the Oct. 10 issue of the Sat 
urday Review of Literature. 

The cover is a portra it of Mao Tse
tung, leader of d:ommunist China. 

Youug ArnolQ, w hose portrait and 
illustration work is receiving ever 
wider recognition, is currently attend
ing the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine 
Arts and also teaches nigh t classes in 
oil painting. F or the past four years 
he has also maintained a studio in 
Phila delphia. 

Another of his r ecent portraits is 
that of J ohn A. Stevenson of the Penn
sylvania Mutual L ife Insurance Com
pany. 

Some of h is other works are por
traits for the recent edition of Amer
ican Literature by Negro Authors. 
Prior to that , he did the illustrations 
for Somerset Maugham's "Great Nov
elists and Their Novels." 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. P er
r ie Arnold, 35 North College Avenue. 

Play At NHS No Vacation In Bermuda? 

student actors have been 
parts in the production 
Aunt," the Newark High 

class play to be given 
17. 

You're Lucky, Say Crossans 
If you couldn't make that "dream" 

vacation to Bermuda this fall , be glad. 
Word from Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

Crossan, former Newarkers and now 
res idents of the storied isle, says that 
the weather there has been miserable. 

In a letter dated Oct. 3 to several 
frl ends here, Agnes Crossan said the 
island was in the second stage alert of 
''a nother '' hurricane. "I really feel 
sorry," she wrote, "for anyone w ho 

cast includes: Nicholas Vlasveld ?nly ha,? a week 's vacation and spent 
. John Speicher as J . Ches- It .here. She we~t on to say that th~ 

Mackey, Charles; Bill r a in was really m~ney in the bank' 
. Judy Colburn, Kitty; becaus7 It fllle~ their water tank and 

ton A . D Id P I made It less lIkely that they would 
, H:~'y, S~;;hen; ~~:~ have to b uy water in .a dry spell. 

farmer; Peggy Smith, Even so, Ag~es. has become a Ber-
McLean Ela' Yvonne Eve- muda boo~ter . . WIndy weather or nice 

, , weather, It's stIll a lovely place," she 
wrote. The Crossans left for Bermuda 
a few months ago when "Joe" secured 

GalJaher and Eugene Smith, a U.S. Government job there. Both 
managers; Miss J eannette he and Agnes are now employed at 

publicity; Eugene Kele- Kindley All' F orce Base. 
Osborne and Ellsworth S ..1 ---

scenery. Ernest Wilder will t U u e n t Magazine 
will Drive Is Underway 

Drive 
figures are available yet on 

Red Feather driver w h ich 
here last Sunday, according 
Glenn S. Skinner, general 

Seek Funds For Athletic 
Field Lights 

Newark school students launched 
their annual magazine subscription sale 
campaign this week with the proceeds 
earmar ked for athletic field lights. 

The arcs now used at night footbalJ 

l~rge corps of volunteer solici - ~:~~~~!~ r ented at the cost of $150 

IS carrying out the canvass, The students, who are going from 
WIU continue through Oct. 18. door to door under the direction of 

Dr. Skinner a t the cam- homeroom leaders, also hope to rai se 
meeting last enough funds to purchase "scrimmage 

Conrade Lewis, Jr. and Guy vests" for elementary school p hysical 
latter represented the education classes. 

headquarters in Wilming-

II-Y Paper Drive 
HI -Y Club will stage a 
Saturday, starting a t 8:15. 
are requested to cooper-

their newspaper s r eady 
Magazines cannot be 

in this drive. 

Overall campaign directors are Cath
erine Brow n, twelfth grade; Turpin 
Rose and Ginger Lanier, eighth grade. 
Faculty promoters are Principal Fred
erick B. Kutz and Elementary Super
visor Henry Brader. 

George Nichols, commercial instruc
tor, and Thelma Gray, t welfth grade 
commercial student, are handling the 
business end of the campaign. 

Of Evangelistic Services 
Week At Methodist Church 

01 eVangelism is planned at 
Methodist Church with 

starting this S~lllday and con
through Sundn:v, Oct~ 22. 

is being held in conjunc
the Methodist Evangel istic 

sponsored this fall by 
Conference of the Meth-

will be held her e 
Wi~h Dr. John J . Bunting, 
, 111 charge. The senior 

provide special music at 
.service, and the Men's 

WIll offer two anthems at 

SJleaker for the nightly ser
, Monday and continuing 

will be the Rev. Leon
minister of the James 

Church, Syracuse, 

N.Y. S pecial music will be offered by 
the choir at these services, which w ill 
start at 7:30 p.m. in the church sanc-
tuary. , 

As a par t of the week's program, 
abou t 50 per sons will engage in visita
tion evangelism in the homes of pros
pective members of the church. This 
phase will begin SUT,day afternoon a nd 
continue through each evening of the 
series. 

Newark delegations will also take 
part in two Methodist m ass meetings 
scheduled soon. The first will be a 
youth rally this Saturday in the Dover 
Field House for ;youth of the Dover 
and Wilmington districts. Dr. Bunting 
is serving 8lI co-cbairman for lhls rally. 

The second is planned for Sunday, 
Oct. 22, at 3 p.m. in the Wilmington 
Ball Park. This will be a huge mass 
meeting with an expected attendance 
of around 13,000 persons. 

Panel Talks To Feature October Commend Mayor On Plan For Dl·. Frauci P. COlTigan, UN Political Advisor, To Speuk 
Meeting Thursday At Setting Up Town Hall In At COIllJllunity Meeting Iu High School 

High School Historic School Auditoriulll At 8 P.M. 

Details on the state-wide p lan for 
school system reorganization will be 
outlined In " Pllnel talk highlighting 
the October meeting of the Newark 

At least one state organization has 
gone on record alreQdy as favoring 
the plan for partia l restoration of the 
old Academy buHding .here as a head-

Parent Teachers Association 
The session, scheduled f~r Thurs- quarters for the Town Council. 

. A prominent United States diplomat, now advisor to the United Nations, 
will address a public meeting here Oct. 20 as the climax to this community's 
observance of United Nations Week. 

. The not~d visitor will be His Eoxcellency DI·. Frnnc.is Pat.rick Corrigan, 
politIcal adVIsor to the U. S . Mission to the UN. The meeting will be held in 
the Newark Hi gh School Auditorum at 8 p.m. 

. The announcement was made by Dr. Herbert Dorn, chairman of a com
rrlltlee m~k~ng ar rangements for the observance for all Newark civic, service 
and patrIotIc organizations. Dr. Dorn is chairman of the institute of inter

day, Oct. 19 at 8 p.m., in the h igh , Tne Delaware. Society, Daughters of 
school auditorium will be a fo llow-up Amencan Colomsts, has sen t a letter 
on the September meeting at which I e.ndorsing the project to Mayor Wil
Dea n William P enrose of the Uni- lIam M. Johnson, who proposed the 
versity of Delaware, ad~ ised the PTA ~Ian at the Sep tember Council m eet- Newark's Elder Stateslnen 
to begin a systemat ic study of cur-j m g last week. The letter also approved . 

.Amel"ican study and research and pro
fessor of economics at the University 

. of Delaware . 

rent educa tional needs. the long-range proposal for complete May Get Winter Quarters 
Selection of the speakers' list for r enovatIOn of the Academy, a pre-Rev- Courtesy Of Lions Club 

Dr. Corrigan, a nat ive of Cleveland, 
Ohio, started his diplomatic career as 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister the round-table discussion has not , Olutionary center of learning. 

yet been completed. However, two The Society voted to send the letter 
members of the group will be Super- at a meeting here Saturday in the 
intendent Wilmer Eo. Shue and Mrs. home of Mrs. Millon Lowbar Draper, 
T. D. Mylrea. 301 Nottingham Road. 

Mr. Shue is serving as chairman of Miss Mary Elizabeth Webber, regent, 
the legislation commi ttee of the Del- presided and reported on the activities 
awara State Educational Association of the National Society. She announced 
and is also a member of the Unified the appointment of Mrs. Clarence Wil
School Legislation Committee of the son Taylor, of Wilmington, as organ
state. izing president of the Children of 

Mrs. Mylrea was appointed to the American Colonists for Delawar e. Mrs. 
Delaware School Survey Commission Taylor was apPOinted to the post Borne 
in 1947 and is st ill actively working time ago by Mrs. Herbert V. Gordon, 
on its problems. former national president general. 01'-

Thursday's meeting should prove of ganization date and officers appointed 
vital interest to every community- by Mrs. Taylor will be announced later 
minded individual , since the school re - along with her advisory board . 
organization plan, if carried through, The society voted approva l a nd con
will affect every child, parent, and ', t ri butions to several national projects 
community in such matters as taxes, and to the current United F und cam
bonded indebtedness, school curric-I paign. 
ulum, kindergarten programs, trans- Gov. Elbert N. Carvel has invited 
portation and m any other aspects Of

l 

the following society m embers to 
the educational system. serve on his United Nations Day com-

Mrs. H. H . Goddin, chairman of the mittee: Mrs. Webber, regent, Miss 
PTA hospitality committee, announces Alice Conner, Miss Mary Richards 
that a group of homeroom mothers Lockerman and Miss A. Katharine 
w ill serve refreshments at the con-I Richljrds of Sussex County. 
clusion of the business portion oj The society was addressed by ·Dr. 
the m eeting. John A. Munroe, professor of history, 

The refreshment committee this Universi ty of Delaware, whose topic 
month is under the chairmanship otl was Life in the Colonies under Eng
Mrs. D. D. Lanning and Mrs. E. A. lish Rule Prior to the Revolu tionary 
Hein. A new plan for serving refresh- War." 
ments, aimed at speeding up the I Miss Lockerman led in the singing 
operation and providing more space of the national anthem and sapg a 
for visitation, is under consideration. solo, The End of a Perfect Day." 

6 Adult Night Class,es May 
Be Offered At Newark High 

If enough students enroll , the four~)-------------
adult night classes given last year at 
the Newark High School will be offered 
again th is fa ll , plus two new courses, 
Supt Wilmer E. Shue sa id this week. 

At least fifteen students will be re
quired to form a class, with r egistra
tion scheduled for mid-November. 
Persons interested are urged to fi ll out 
the coupon below. 

The two new courses, wh ich w iil be 
offered only if at leas t 15 students 
enroll , cover the fields of home manage-I 
ment and personal finances. The first 
w ill include facts on nutrition, con
sumer education and child care. The 
second will provide pertinent informa
tion on investments, mortgages, wills, 
taxes, etc. 

The four courses carried over from 
last year w ill be: arts and crafts, typ
ing, sewing, and driver train ing. 

The school is open to suggestions 
on other courses. Persons interested 
in a field not listed above are urged 
to sta te their preference in the coupon 
below. If fifteen students are register ed , 
the course w ill be organized. 

School officials urge prospective stu
dents to use the coupon rather than 
phone the school in order to avoid over
taxi ng the school's already heavily 
burdened staff. 

Overa ll plans for the adult program 
(Continued on Page 12) 

NAACP ~eeting Set 
For Tomorrow Night 

Postponed Session Scheduled 
For 8 O'Clock 

Error In Council' s 
Milk Relwrt Causes 

Trouble For Dairy 
Due to a clerical error, a mis

take was made in the milk report 
submittcd by thc town olYice to 
thc Council at Its Octobcr mecting 
last wcck. 

The error, which was carricd 
over into the Post 's account of the 
meeting In last week's Issue, said 
that Locston's Dairics milk showed 
a hlgb bactcria count for two su.c
cessive months. 

This Is incorrect, according to 
Secretary Charles Long, who 
stressed that the milk report sub
mittcd to Council was in error. 

The publication of the Item has 
caused the dairy a great deal of 
inconvenl!ence, and it Is hoped 
this correction will restore pub-
11(' conlldence in the product. 
Mr. Long's statement on the error 
follows: 

"I wish to correct an erroneous 
statement that was printed In the 
last week's Issue of the Newark 
Post, stating that Loesten's Dair
Ies had two consecutive high bac
teria counts on examination of 
their millt. Due td a clerical error, 
an erron4!llus rePOrt was submit
ted to Connell, which resulted in 
this mistake in the ·Post'." 

Charles D. Long 
Secreta.ry. 

Faculty Dinner For 
NHS School Board 

Newark's elder statesmen who hold P lenipotentiary to EI Salvador in 1934. 
forth during warm weather in the Since then, he has represented the 
Lions Club chairs on the lawn before United States in several South Amer
the old Main Street school building ican countries, served on many special 
may soon be provided with winter missions, and was U. S. signer of sev
headquarters.. eral trade agreements. He has served 

The group, now as much a Main as special representative of the Presi
Street fixture as the ancient h oles in dent of the United States with rank 
the street, spend most of their summer of Ambassador on various occasions. 
in the half circle of chairs in New- Dr. Corrigan has been aU. S. delegate 
a rk's nearest approach to a park. to the second, third and fo urth U.N. 
There they mark changes in the local General Assemblies. He was advisor to 
scene, pass judgment on civiC issues, the United States delegation to the 
shake their heads over the state of first as~sembly of the World Health 
the world and root for t he PhillieS' 1 Organization in Geneva in 1948. 
But with the first touch of frost Dr. Corrigan was vice president of 
they're forced to scatter to their own the Pan Am. erican Congress on History 
firesides and hole up for the winter. and GeogI"aphy in Caracas in 1942. In 

The Lions Club plans to come to addition to his medical degree, he re
their aid again, this time by provid- I ceived the honorary degree of Doctor 
ing them with a room near the center of Law from Western Re3erve UnI
of the town. It is hoped quarters can versi ty. 
be found in the old Academy build- --------
ing, a nd a L ions committee under 
Ford McBerty is now dickering with 
the building'S trustees. Also on the 
commi ttee are Arthur Oram and T. D. 
Smith. 

The Lions also have a number 0 

other civic projects underway, ac-
cording to W. O. White, president, 
and details will be announced soon. 

Dr . J . J . Bunting, J r., Methodist 
pastor, w ill be the speaker at next 
Tuesday's ~eeting. The follOwing 
Tuesday annual Charter Night will 
be observed. 

Mayor Johnson Asks 
Newarkers To Back 
UN Week Observance 

Proclamation Urges Residents 
To Pray For Lasting 

World Peace 

Newarkers were called on to pray for 
the success of the Uni ted Nations, 

City C1ub\\T("!oman ToR . d the establis~ment Of. 
f ~ -J'f: )' ~amf.t. 

Dig-cuss New BoOks '~Urging supp~~t tor~JB:~ '" 
Week , Oct. 16-24 . 

Philadelphian To Speak At Mayor Jonhson's statement sa id the 
Century Club United Nation needs the spiritual, 

moral and active support of every 
freedom loving person. 

Mrs. George Eo. Barnes, past president Delaware is expected to follow the 
of the. Philadelphia New Century Club, international plan of ringing all school 
WllJ dISCUSS current books at the second and church bells at 11:00 a.m. Oct. 
fall meeting of the Newark club on 24, the exact time at which the F ree
Monday. dom Bell will be struck in West Ber-

Mrs. Barnes, w ho is from Merion, l in, w here it w ill be placed through 
Pa., spoke at the Newark club last the , efforts of the Crusade for Free
March, when her b~ok revIew . was dom. The peali ng of the bell w ill be a 
:-veil r eceIved. Monday s program IS be- signa l to the world that . the United 
m g a rranged ?y Mrs. Robert C. Berry, Nations ar e dedicated to uphold the 
lIterature chaIrman. dignity of man everywhere in the 

Helen Colburn Foster w ill sing the world. 
aria "Vissi D'Arte" from the opera The mayor's proclamation follows 
'Tosca" by Puccini and the old English in full : 
number "When Love Is Kind." Before WHEREAS : 
coming to Newark Mrs. F oster was In- The world is no~ threatened with 
structor of Voiee at the Uni versi ty of conflict and devastation of great pro
Ka l)s~s. She IS engaged m prIvate portions, and 
teachmg ~t . the present. She ~Ill be WHEREAS: The unity of Freedom 
accompanIed by Mrs. ~on Martm. Loving Peoples has never been more 

se~o~~e~a~~/h~h~a:~lil~~ea:~:ie~u=t (Continued on Page 12) 

the tea table by !.\Ills. L~on Case, Mrs. 
G. Taggart Evans, Mrs. William E. Three Girl Scout 
~Ol~~~c~s~~.b~till:~;egs,pr::~s!: Leailers Appointed 

Three new leaders were named re
cently for the Newark area Girl Scouts. 

Mrs. T. D. Runnels, Mrs. K enneth 
Steers, a nd Mrs. R. T . War e. Mrs. J . 
P earce Cann will pour . 

Needlework Guild Thanks 
Public For Contributions 

Directors of the Newark BranCh, 
Needlework Guild , this week issued a 
statement thanking t he public for its 
generous donattons of new garments 
and money in response to the branch's 
annual drive. 

The new garments, which will be 
distributed to Newark's needy fam
ilies were displayed recently. 

Mrs. Dan Lanning will serve as as
sistant leader of Marine Troop No.8. 
Mrs. Lanning will instruct the scouts in 
the rudiments of sailing. 

Mrs. Joseph Crowe and Mrs. Oscar 
Morris, who have completed the lead
ers' training course, will help with t he 
intermediate scouts. 

Mrs. Ernest J . Moyne has been ap
pointed a member of the Scout Coun
cil. Mrs. Moyne, w ho was a scout from 
the age of 11 through high school, has 
been serving as an assistant troop lead
er here for several years. 

N;!:r~n~~a~~::p~~e~h:e;!~7:n ~lf ~s: Beacom President To Speak Coverdale Believes Town Needs 
sociation for the Advancement of Col- Monday 
ored People w ill be held at 8:30 p .m. B d Pi · 0 n R 
tomorrow evening in the Cleveland John G. Leach will be the guest U get anntng n ray aise 
Avenue Community Center. speaker at the annual F aculty-School 

The session which will open the fall Board di.nner to be held at the New- In a letter to the Post yesterday ex-
program of the NAACP chapter win ark Country Club on Monday eve- plaining his reasons for not voting on 
iT.clude an address by the Rev. George ning at 6:30 p.m. the recent pay increase for town em
T. Walton, pastor of the Christ iana Mr. Leach is vice-president and ployees, Councilman William Co"verdale 
Methodist church and president of the treasurer of Beacom College In Wil- char ged the boost was an example of 
chapter. Reverend Walton's address mington and a prominent Delawarean . "rush legislation" based on insufficient 
w ill be on, "The Physical, Mental and He is know n for his in terests in edu- planning and only a "token raise." 
Material Condition of Mr. Jim Crow cation and for his background in the The pay jump, w hich amounted to 
in Delaware." history of Delaware. eight cen ts for hourly workers and $14 

Reports will be presen ted by the fol- About 100 teachers, wives, and hus- monthly for salaried personnel was 
lowing committee chairmen: Mr. Julius bands are expected to attend in addi- approved at the October meeting of 
Ryland, legal defense fund; A. H. Able, tlon to the members of N ewark 's Council last week. 
educa tion ; Dr. Lewis Gleekman , labor Board of Education and their wives. In his letter, Councilman Coverdal e 
conditions; Rev. E. H. McNair, housing Arrangements have been made by said the town had apparently failed to 
conditions; Mrs. Nellie Hlrshfeld, sec- the Faculty Social Committee with follow through on its suggestion to 
retary's report ; Mrs. Alexander Coates, Mrs. Estelle Miller as chairman. The call in personnel experts from local 
treasurer's report, and Mrs. N&omi committee includes George Nickle, industries to work out a pay scale for 
Greenberg and Miss Gloria Howard, Elwood Bittenbender, Leon :Voyer, the town. He said the increase needed 
youtfi work report. Mrs. Mildred Cleaves, Mrs. Mary thorough planDing. He also referred 

Refreshments will be served after Armstrong, Mrs. Elizabeth MaclarY, to a pension plan for town employees 
the meeting for the benefit of the local Miss Doris Dean, MIss Ann Gallaher, as "must legislation." 
chapter. and MIsa Jeannette Thoroughgood. His letter follows in full : 

Editor, Newark Post 
Newark, Delaware 
Dear Sir: 

The October 5 issue of The Newark 
Post carried the folJowing in regards 
to the pay raise question for employees 
of the town: "The jump was approved 
with only Councilman William Cover
dale dissenting, h is reasons being that 
no provisions were being made to in
crease the town 's income to cover the 
plan." 

While it is true, I did disagree with 
my fellow-councilmen on this subject, 
I DID NOT VOTE AGAINST THE 
PAY RAISE. I desired to go on record 
as not voting on the issue. My reasons 
for this action are more than was ex
plained by the press. The fact of illllUfli
cient funds to back up t'Jls promise of 
a rai se alone Is discouraging. However, 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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VELLOWJACI{ET 

"IGHLIGHT~ 

Mr. Ciesinski showed them how to l tion of a new roof at the south end 
do the Randolph shuffie. The Randolph of the high school .buildlng, the set-up 
shufl'le Is supposed to accent good of a music room, and a system for 
posture. transmitting music to all roems for 

man for the Production and Marketing be established by the Commodity Credit 
Administration, announces the loan Corp.oratlon. . 
price for the 1950-crop soybeans stored PrIce suppport wIll be offected 
on farms in Delaware is as follows: through loans and purchase agreements 
Green and yellow beans grading U.S. available from the time of harvest 
#2 or beLter- $2.01 per bushel; brown, through J an uary 31, 1951. These loans 
block and mixed soybeans, grading are obta inable from the County Com
U.S. #2 or better- $1.81 per bushel. mittees of the Production and Market

I. " 

ALTERA TION~' 
Mr. Ciesinskl is going to give the grades one to six. 

group a test next week on ten rules The walk-in icebox is to store quan-
By the .JOllrnali m CIa s And about good posture. They are also sup- lilies of food and do away with the 
The .Junior Journalis ts Club posed to bring in good posture pic- need tor hiring lockers. The food now 

tUl'es. will be fresh and cool at all tim~s 
At Newark High School Bobby Polk. for the grades one to twelve, at lunch 

-0-- hour. 
8-3 Mathematics Class Conducts Debate ' The newly furnished rooms in the 

On Measurement home econon;lics department consist of 

To be eligible for support, soybeans ing Administration. 
must grade #4 or beller and contain --------
not more than 14 % moisture. Appropri
ate premiums for moisture content 
below 14. percent, and discounts for 
test weights, splits and damage will 

Top dressing the poultry range with 
500 pounds of a 4-12-8 fertilizer in 
early spring will stimulate g rowth of 
pasture. 

WOME 1, CLO'FH~c 
I"el,u/i,," Bltll 

eI On "olea 
DONE l I My HO~t 

Phon 
Patsy Harvey has been elected Edi

tor-in-Chief of the Krawen sta fl'. Allen 
Lee and Barton Mackey are associate 
editors. MI'. Stan ley Gibbs is the fac

I n the 8-3 mathematics class, a de- a combined living room and dining 
bate was recently held. Advocates of room, which includes a new suite of 
llie ancie~ m~h~ ~ me~uremoo~ d~q room ~~r~ ~ m aITQ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~ 

traditions. It was who prefer using 1116, 1/ 32, and 1164. beautiful colors. Students in classes are (( 

)f
t. " first publIshed in Of . an II1ch, chall nged the modern planning to make dl'apes for the two 

ulty advisor . 

,~ ~ _ 1941 and consisted thinkers who used the micrometer and rooms from material with Grandma 
, 0 r flUy u age s 1/ 100, 1/ 100, and 1/ 10 of an inch. Grace Moses designs. The room wi ll be open 
_ Throughout t he Miller was chairman of the modern for friends and guests by the middle 

years the Krawen l group Her group put on a skit to show of October. 
has made continued advan tag s of modem methods of On the first floor of the high school 
progress. add i n g measurement. The ancient group's is a huge room for music students. It 

The Krawen is one of the school's chairmen were Donald David and J ack has excellent lighting, fresh air, and 
pictures, features, and write-ups. Last Hildreth. Each person in that group plenty of room space. 
year's cover was a colorful change talked for two minutes on the merits Elementary school has a new system 
over the limp covel' used on the 1941 of his system. At the end, each group for transmitting music to each room. 
edition. had a minute's summa ry, while the The office and homerooms may com-

six judg s decided upon the answer. mUllicate anywhere in the school with 
Jim eydell. The conclusion was that the ancient this system. It was installed by James 

method was more practical. Roche, Educators Service. -0-

Junior Dramatists Are Active Sue Roberts. Mary L. Greenpla.te. 
Rcently the J unior Drama tics clllb 

chose their ofTicers. They are as fol- _n-
lows.: President, Susan Gore; Vicej 12.A IfOm~~O!~c~;:tt~::'~ Assembly 

~~~:sl~~e~, Jo~e It~ldridge; and Sec- Eleven seniors from 12-A homeroom 
v ' a:y a e1. . spoke before the assembly on October 

E eryone 111 the club IS suPP?sed to 4, giv ing details of activities repre
pre~are a poem. If the poem IS good I sen ted in their homeroom. The activi
he IS asked to prepare another. If it t" r d St d t C '1 
is no good, hI) is asked to work on it ~~~Zm~~i~~~S~ C:~'~: rh~ar:::tiCS o~:~~, 
;~re ' t T~?y are now looking for a Hunting and Fishing' Club, Gy~ Club: 

iIl el~ I~e . b t 33' th Cler ical Assistance, F .F .A., Krawen, 
e . a l e, a ou In e class .. an el Leaders' Club. 

The adVIser IS MISS Wooten . The talks were contributed by 
~al(1ine Warner. Yvonne Eveland, Judy Colburn. J oan 

Allen Lee To Head Traffic Squad ~~~'~;~w~~~e~~~:~d !~~.~~.~a~a~'~:~= 
TratTic ofTicers at Newark High Brown, Kathy Brown, and Adrian 

School have been chosen for this year Flora. James Bueche acted as moder
and approved by the group and its ator for the program. 
sponsor, Miss Anne Gallaher. Allen Faye Meredith. 
Lee, a seni or, will captain the group. 

The job of the tratTic squad is to 
keep traffic moving smoothly before 
and after school and between classes. 
They are the policemen of the hallways 
and byways of the school. 

A complete list of the officers in 
the co-operating group includes: Allen 
Lee, captai n; Peggy Smith, Alice Lock
ard, Anne Peterson, J ane Clark, Joan 
Brown, Janet McFarland, Yvonne Eve
land, Charlotte Ross, Alta Warrington, 
Annetta Ferguson, Florence Wapnirich, 
Faye Buffington. June Wagner, J oan 
Barczewski, Mary Lou Strickland, Judy 
Colburn, Betty Poole, Marjorie Brown, 
Annis Cleaver, Joe Crookshank, Don
ald Poole, and Ronald Cheadle. 

-0--

School Improvements Evident 
Upon our return to school this year, 

changes and additions of interest were 
noticeable. Among the improvements 
arc: a new walk-in icebox in the cafe
teria , newly-furnished home econom
ics dining and living room, construc-

REPORT OF CONDJ'l'IU't'l 
OF 

Farmers Trust Company 
of Newark in the Sta te of Delaware, 

at the close of business on 
SEPT. 30, 1950 

ASSETS 

1950 Price Support 
On Soybeans Fixed 

The U. S. Department of Agriculture 
has announced that the average sup
port prices for the 1950-crop soybeans, 
based vn 80 % of September 1 parity 
price, wjIJ be $2.06 per bushel. This 
compares with a national average sup
port price of $2.11 per bushel on the 
1949 crop. 

Ernest S. Mattiford, Delaware chair-

Don" wait t.iU the Fall rush to 
o rr -..I . Fill your bin now 
wit, ",s Reading Anthracite 
-the . J Trademarked coal. 
Phone uS for prompt delivery. 

&
~ .'. 

. ' . ., r~4! j 

. ~ 

. t . II I, ), 

" . ~. 

.WIIJIITS ~ITSRLUlXG 

Boulden Brothers 
Phone 21581 Newark, Del. 

IN OUR SIXTY-FIFTH 'YEAR 
This month we enter the sixty-fifth year in which our 

business has been in operation. Thi s month a ls o marks the 

first anniversary of the ope ning of our Newa rk stor . For 

three generations we have maintained the h Bghest stand

ards in merchandise and service offered to our patrons and 

the friendly cooperation which we have received i s a great 

incentive to use to try to improve still further the qualily 

of our endeavor. 

We wish to take this opportunity to thank our m any 

friends for their continued support of our efforts and to 

assure them and all others whom it may be our privilege 

to serve that it is our earnest desire to continue to conduct 

our bus iness in a manner which shall at all times contribu te 

in large measure to the comfort and convenience of the 

community. 

Jeweler Est. 1885 

316-318 Del. St. 52 E. Main t. 

New Ca tle NewUI'k 

Tom Burke. Cash, balances with olher 
-0-

Journalism Class Visits the Newark 
Post 

Members of the Journalism class vis
ited the Newark Post oli Monday'! Oc-

banks, including reserve 
balances, and cash items 
in process of collection .. $ 723,262.72 

United States Government 
, pbligations, ~irect and 

Eagle Furniture Company 
tOQqr 2. • " iI 
r !'Aiss Thoroughgood, the instnlctor: 
and Mr. Clyde P . Greer, practice tech
er, accompanied the group to the New
ark Post. 

The linotype operator made and gave 
each student a slug with his name on 
it. This linotype machine has a key
board. When the operator presses the 
"'G key," the "G" character, in the 
form of a little brass mold, falls down 
from its place in the magazine at the 
top of the machine. The molds press 
into a bar of hot soft metal to form a 
line of print. 

Students who took part were: Faye 
M. Meredilh, James Seydel!, Clyde P . 
Greer, Thomas E. Burke, Nick V1as
veld, Bill Hawthorne, Vernon Baker, 
Mary Louise Greenplate, Howard Kee
ley, Howard Long, Joe Gregg, Teresa 
L nskowski. 

The arrangements were made by 
Teresa Laskowski, the student in 
charge of contacts and visits. 

Mary Louise Greenplil.te. 
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Grades 7-8 Elect Homeroom Officers 
Homeroom officers tor Junior High 

were elected at recent homeroom 
meetings. The eighth grade officers are: 
81: president, Willis Jackson; vice
president, Christine Zeither; secretary, 
Doris GrifTith . 82: president, Lois Leid; 
vice.president, Gino Ratti; secretary, 
Sandra Caple; treasurer, Anita Long 
83 : president, David Arnett; vice-presi
dent, Dorothy Mayne; secr etary, Gin
ger Lanier ; treasurer, June Hawkins. 
84: president, Esther Backoff, vice
president, Walter Donaldson; secretary, 
Rebecca Neave. 

SevenUl grade ' homeroom officers 
are as follows: 71: president, Jimmy 
Hurn ; vice-president, Franklin Dull ; 
secretary , Mark Hurn ; treasurer, Har
old Smith. 72: president, John Ins
keep; vice-president, Mary Waller ; 
secretary, George Barczewski; treas
urer, Sanora Calhoun. 73: president, 
Joan Lawsen; vice-president, Robert 
Croll ; secre ary, Wayne Holmquist; 
1reasul'er, Joyce Moore. 

Norma Gray. 
-0-

Coming Events 
Oct. 6_23-Magazine Drive. 
Oct. 14-Football game-Wilming

ton (away) 2:15 p.m. 
Oct. 19- PTA meeting. 
Oct.20- Football game-New Castle 

(home) 8:15 p.m. 
Oct. 25- Report cards issued. 
Oct. 26-27- DSEA Teachers meet-

ing (no school) 
Oct. 28-FootbaU game-Claymont 
(away) 8:00 p.m. 
Oct. 3O-Mardl Gras. 
Nov. 3- Football game-Mt. Pleas

ant (away) 8:00 p.m. 
Nov. 4-Sadie Hawkins Dance, 

Auditorium, 8-11:00 p.m. 
Jim Seydell. -Good PMtare In Classes Is Stressed 

Last we k 7-2 and 7-4 had a shadow 
posture class. In the class they had 
some people at a table maklng com
ments about their posture. After that 

gtaranteed .. .... .. ..... 1,507,-141.32 
Obliga tions of States and 

political subdivisions 283,924.51 
Other bonds, notes, and 

debentures .. .... . ... 56,060.45 
Corporate slocks ... .. . 7,375.00 
Loans and discounts <in-

cluding, $258.48 over-
drafts) .. .. ... . ....... ... 3,306,650.23 

Bank premises owned $103,-
399.81, furniture and fix-
tures $40,304.48 ... ... ... 14.3,704.29 

Total Assets .. . . . .. .. . $6,028,4.18.52 
LIABILITIES 

Demond deposits of indi -
viduals, partnerships, and 
corporations ......... . .. $2,519,800.69 

Time deposits of indiVI-
duals, partnerships. and 
corporations .. .. . 2,882,617.91 

Deposils ot United States 
Government (including 
postal savings) .... . ..... 31 ,763.63 

Deposits of States and poli-
tical subdivisions . ... ... 29,630.37 

Other deposits (certified 
and officers' check , etc.) 36,854.31 
Total Deposits $5,500,666.91 
Other Liabilities .. .. ... . 4,800.00 

Total Liabilities (not in
cluding subordinated ob-
ligations shown below) .. $5,505,4.66.91 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital· .. .. .... . ........ . $ 125,000.00 
Surplus . . . . ............... 135,000.00 
Undivided profits ... .. .... 197,495.23 
Reserves (and retiremen t 

account for preferted 
capi tal) ...... . . .. ....... 65,4.56.38 

Total Capital Accounts . . 522,951.61 

Total Liabilities and 
Capital Accounts .. ... .. .. $6,028,418.52 

·Thls bank's capital consists 
of common stock with 
total par value 
of $125,000.00. 

MEMORANDA 
Assets pledged or assigned 

to secure liabilities and 
for olher purposes ...... $ . 100,000.00 
I, Harold J. Meade, Vice-Pres., of the 

above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true, and 
that It fully and correctly represents 
the true state of the several mailers 
herein contaIned and set forth, to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. 

HAROLD J. MEADE, 
Correct- A ttest: 

JAMES J. MACKENZIE 
H. LLOYD YARNALL 
DANIEL THOMPSON 

Directors. 
State of Delaware, County of New 

Castle, liS: 
Sworn to and subscribed betore me 

thJs 10th day of October, 1950, and I 
hereby certlty that I om not an ollicer 
or director of this bank. 

(Seal) Edwin L. Shakespeare 
Notary PublJc. 

My commission expires Dee. 15, 1951 

presents the [two I sleepingest pillows in the w6~ld.:. 
PLAYTEx·eeExtra Plump" and PLAYTEX·~Regular" 

Like a high pillow? Ncw"Extra 
Plump," PLAYTEX Superfoam 
Pillow has all sleep.giving ad· 
vantages that have madc SUPCl"' 
Joaln Pillows nationally famous ! 

Supet:foam* Pillows! 

Like a reg"lar.1teigTd pillol"? 
Discover the pillow that people 
are praisill!; to the skies-the 
PLA YTEX S"pcrfoalll Pillow-a 
new idea in sleeping comfort! 

Come in today -see the sensa
tional PLA YTEX Superfoalll Pil
low! You' ll sec why it's called 
the greatest advance in sleeping 
comfort in more than 1,000 years! 

NOWI CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE PILLOW HEIGHTI 
Beautifully gift.packaged! 

"Jw.gnlar H,i,;ht" Pillow, white, pink or • 
hlue Smnlorized cotton cover •• $8.95 
Corded, with zipper openin,; ••• 89.95 
Luxurious "on.slip rayoft latin cover, 
concealed zipper, CreAm, Tea ROle, Pas· 
lei Green, Heavenly Blue ••••• 810.95 

"ExIra' Plump" Pillow, while, pink, or 
bloe Sanforized collon cover •• ~9.95 

, Corded, wilh Jipper openin,; •• 110.95 
LWlurioue non·slip rayon lalin cover, 
concealed zipper, Ca..-.gm, Tea Rose, Pal' 
lei Green, Heavenly Blue.. • 111.95 

Use Cuupon Cur Quick Delivcryl 

Mail and Phone Orden Filled. 

EAGLE FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

162 E. Main St. Phone 3311 

".:E~A::::G~L"'5E:::=::::FUR""::-NC::IT=IDrn==-""'-:C==O=MP=--==ANY=::::::'''''''''''===-=~ 
...... HtICI 1M th. fenowtnll ptOytOll Superfoom PllIowli 

I "UOUlAJt" PLAYTD SUPEaFOAM PILLOWS, Slut', I S.Ii 
In .. tra,lin. Sanloriud CoHon 0 Pink 0 Wh~I' 0 Slut @ IIIJi 
In Sanlorlred CoHon with conceal.d lippe', contrasting cording 0 Pink 0 While ~G"" @ IUJi 
In Two-Ton. Rayon Satin,matching cording 0 H.avenly 81~e 0 Cream 0 Teo Ro'" 0 P.sl. 

"IXnA-PLUMP" PLAYTIX SUP .. 'OAM PlUOWS. I @ I~ 
In e.tra.lln. Sanloril.d CaHon 0 Pink 0 Whit. 0 :1: @ I 
In Sanloriled Colton with conceal.d lipper, contrasting cording 0 Pink 0 Whit. 0 )lJI 
In T-o;Ton. Rayon Satln,wlth conceal.d zipper, t.IG,..' @ I 

. .... tch,ng cording 0 Heav.nly Blu. 0 Cre!lm 0 Teo Ro'" 0 , •• 

I,NAMI _____ --,-.,-.~-----I ADDaES,s ________________ ---

I CITY ZONI ___ STATE-----



Mrs. Amos Cattell, Polly 
Hill, ('nt('rtnined at a din

. last Satlll'ciny, at the Col
p.1f1) 'Ncwark, in hOllor of their 

, In~~edding onn iverSal'~. The fol
ts were pr('scnt. Rev. and 

Jn~:: H. Bisho~ . Cap itol Trail ; 
cna Morris, PItma n, N .J .; MI'. 

::::::~§:::j~ :rrs. H. Bickler, COllingswood, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lconar~ and 

Patricia An n and Mi chael 
. ~letuche n , N.J .; Mr. and Mrs. 

E. Maxwell, Sr., Polly Drum
Road; Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. 

Jr., Polly Drummond Road. 
the dinner, the ((roup spent 

social lime a t the home of 
Mrs. Cattcll 's grandson, Har

Maxwell , .Jr. 
Mayme Clarke, Capitol Tr~il, 

confincd to her home WIth 

Mrs. Jamcs Q. Tow nley, 
Park, are being congratu

on the arrival of twins, Philip 
and Phyllis Ann, who returned 
Ihe hospital last Saturday . 
Ford ca l' owned by Rev. James 

Capitol Trail, has had to 
shop for repairs. Mrs. 

mother happened to b e sitting 
car when the damage was in
and she for tunately noted the 
number of the hit-and-run 

who was later apprehended by 

odor of smoke is in the air. 
are beginning to carpet the 

A glorious sight it is to drive 
Capi tol Tra il and note' the bril

of dogwood trees, the def'p3r 
c, the yellow of maple and 

wi th the gay touches of 
sage and late dahlias, each t(' l1-
that autumn surely must be 

Clay Creek Presbyterian Church 
business meeting of the We~t
Fellowship, held last Sunday, 

H. Bishop agreed to serve 
advisor of the group. 

of the Fellowship have 
a beautiful assortment of Ha

ties which they are offering for 
. If you have not made your se

drop in at the manse w here 
on display. This opportllnity 
early for Chl'istmas will b e 
only during the month of 

• §§§§.~iie Clay Church was represented 
~ ___ -I. ",,,. Paul Peach Mrs. James H. 

Mrs. Jane Mason, at the 
. Preslbyle,rial meeting held in Salis

Md., last Tuesday. 
Herbert Brown, president of the 

Adult Fellowship, announces 
committee, with Ralph Larson, 
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as chairman, has been appointed to in-I days. 
vestigate the poss ibility bf re-upholster- Miss Margaret Cunane visited Mr . 
. ing the p ulpit chairs. I and Mrs. John Eldwards, Jr., of Capitol 
on the campus who has shown decided Trail, the past weekend. 
meeting at the m anse last Wednesday. Mr. James Crosby has been recalled 
Rev. Bishop announces thit ·the im- to duty in the Marine Corps. 
portance of secur'ng morc subscrip- Miss Annis ('leaver, Miss Suzanne 
tions to the "Presbyterian Life" maga- Buller, Mrs. Bessie Gilson, Mr. Ralph 
zine was considered. Also discussed Cleaver and Mr. Orville Cleaver mot
was the value of uniform financial ored to Gettysburg, Pa., last Sunday. 
reporting by all church organizations, 
a benevolent budget, and plans for a Letters Testamentary 
cooperative meeting with the board of Estate of Harvey W. Gregg, Sr., De-
truslees to be h eld in November, at f:~:e~i lctc:,;il~~s~an~~;~po~v~~ \l?~~t~e~f 
which time the general expense budget Harvey W. Gregg, Sr., late of White Clay 
wi ll be drawn up. ~;i~~d ~~~gr~arg~:t~r~.d 'Gr~ge:eon dtl~~ 

Ra lph Lindell, chairman of ushers, ~ride'!.Yr-~~~~~~sd~~d~fb~eeJ)t~~~~~ ~a1f>d IJ~~ 
announces the following assignments ceased are requested to make payments to 
for the remainder of October: Octo- the Administratrix without delay, and all 

bel' 15, Norris Brown, John Murray ; ~:~~~~sal~a~!~~ir~'in~n~~hrgi11~~d t~l~es~~t 
Oct. 22, Edward Maxwell, Jr., Ray- the same duly probated to the said Ad-
mond Lindell; Oct. 29, Robert Galla- 'J~7;~rad~l: gr S~I~t~:;,r::~~ J;,~j5. W5ett~~ 
her, Ralph Murray. abide by the 1~'jJ'G~~l~.a\i'REGG, 

Miss Hazel Johnston's Sunday School Administratrix. 
Class is sending in another order for Address John P. Cann, Attorney-at-law, 

For the FIRest 
Automatic Heat 
Irs 

Call 

John W. Fuller 
Plumbing, Heating 

728 Wollaston Ave. 

Newark, Del. Ph: 6316 Christmas cards on W.ednesday, Oct. l:re~~~~~~~ Trust Building, Wilmington, 
18. Those deSiring to see samples may -.:..~--=. _________ _____ _ 
contact any member of the class. NEWARK 

Delaware's Educational Center 
Next Sunday, at the regular 11 a .m. 

service, the patsor will bring a m es
sage on "God's Home Coming," in 
honor of Christian Home Sunday. 

At 7:30 p .m. a community service 
w ill be held at the church, sponsored 
by the Women's Missionary Society. 
A challenging and interesting program 
is being prepared. The public is cor
dially invited. 

The expansion program of the University of Delaware has 
much to do with the housing situation in Newark, not enough new 
homes being built to keep up with the increasing populat~o~. This 
is a very healthy condition and should encourage the bUlldmg of 
homes for sale. 

Senior choir r ehearsal will be held 
on Monday at 7:30 p.m. 

I have some very attractive and well located lots: Manns Ave., 
Ritters Lane, just off Orchard Road, Capitol Trail, Barksdale 
Road, "WOODSIDE" Sunset Road, Paper Mill Road and West Park 
Place. Terms on most of them. 

l Avery attractive new Cape Cod on large corner lot near l Christiana News University and school. 
Mrs, C. L . Thorp, Correspondent If you want to sell or buy give me a call. 

Phone Newark z,,1409 

The Mt. Nebo Girls 4-H Club met 
in the com~unit~ building in Christi
ana on Monday evening. The girls are 
making a United Nations fl ag to pre
sent to the school. They h ave enrolled 
as workers in the Crusade for Free
dom. Miss Grace Rineer, president, 
presided at the meeting. 

The Community Association met last 
Tuesday evening. 

Combined committee from Christi
ana P.T.A. and Community Associa
tion met at the home of Mr. Roland 
Walker Thursday eveni ng to plan a 
Hallowe'en party to be held Oct. 28 
in the school building. Members pres
ent were Mrs. Lewis Buckingham, Mrs. 
Elmer Crossan, Mrs. Fred Miller, Mrs. 
Charles Thorp, Mr. Roland Walker, Mr. 
G . D. Lynch. 

Two poultry and oyster suppers will 
be held in Christiana this month . 

The first will be in the Fire House 
Thursday, Oct. 12, first table at 5 p.m. 

Christiana Methodist Church will 
hold a supper Oct. 18 in the basement 
of the cl)urch. First table at 5 P .M. 

Mrs. Mary Heavellow and Miss Flor
en~e Ware of Marshallton have been 
visiting Mrs. George Ware for several 

Selling is my business 

LAWSON STARCHER, Real Estate & Insurance 

267 E .• Main St. Always Open Phone 6510 

every man can he 

c10t11ing expert! 

Make the 
Lapel test 

on Clipper Croff 

suits $45 

Crush a lapel in your 

I 

fi st-then watch it 
spring back to its 
original smooth /5)1 shape. It's proof that 

" •. .-/ ipper Craft 
lquality is tailored in, 

_ ___ .-.not just pressed in! 

HOW TO BE A uSQUARE SHOOYER" 

On Party-Line TelephGnes 

WHEN' YOU PLAY FAIR AND SQUARE ~Ii::h your party
line neighbors ... when you share the service cour
teously , .. you'll almost always find the courtesy 
retunled! 

Suppose you want to m a ke a call and find the line 
in use. If you hang up gently and give the other p~rson 
a few minutes to finish his call before trying again, 
your courtesy is appreciated. And suppose, while talk
ing, you realize that your neighbor wants to make a 
call. He'll appreciate it if you hang up in a few min
utes and free the line. 

That's "square shooting." It pays dividends! 

THE DIAMDHD $lATE TUEPHUIE CDMPUI ® 

It will take you only 3 seconds to dis
cover that a Clipper Craft Suit is one 
of America's greatest clothing values! 
The simple Lapel Test proves the kind 
of hidden quality that is usually known 
only to clothing experts. Lt also prov~s 
how valuable the Clipper Craft Plan IS 

to you. For using it, we combine our 
buying power with 1204 other fine stores 
throughout America . . . to bring you 
values like these. So be a wise man, 
enjoy the Clipper Craft Plan ... see us 
for a Clipper Craft Suit now. 

Yes, f a ll is a time of the year when we noturally think a bout saving up for 

winter. It's a good time to look ah ead, to do some planning, 10 get set for the futu re. 

Use Our 3-Payment.Plan 
1/3 Down 
1/3 in 30 Days 
1/3 in 60 Days 

~ /? 
DEPARTMENT 

58·62 East Main SL ' (/ ~ 
Store Hours 9 to 5:30 

Friday and Saturday 9 to 9 

xza 

For it's the planning we do now tha t is going to assure our happiness an~ our 

fa mily 's happine:; s in the years to come ••• 

Ever thin k how much security end fi nancia l protecl'ion you can g et for just a 

f ew dollers? [vel' find out just ~,ow good an investment life annuities are? 

The re's on Equitable re prC $~ n c tive in your crea who know s the answers to 

your scving problems-you' " f. r.d t:lC1t it w ill pay you to get in touch with him. 

-
THE EQUITABLE LIfE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES 

B. 

THO MAS I. PARK IN SON· PRESIDENT 

393 SEVENTH AVENUE. NEW YORK 1. NEW YORK 

,M_ 

GIBBONS YOUNG 
103 OLD OAK ROAD 

Tel. 3132 
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NEWARI{ TWENTY·FIVE YEARS AGO revolution when Newark was scarcely 
more than a crossroads. 

P ersonals 
From Issue of Oct. 7, 1925 

Monday night the Town Council I thing had to be done. 
m ade the Ilrst move in what is ex- Church Anniversary 
p eeled to be a drastic regulation of I The 223rd anniversary of the founding 
automobile parking in the business of Hcnd of Christiann Church will be 
section. The new law set time lim its observed Sunday. 

Muster Tom Cooch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward W. Cooch, of Cooch's 
Bridge, who has ben seriously ill at 
Johns Hopkins Hospital with paraly
sis of the throa t was brought home last 
Thursday. He is now able to eat and 
talk normally. 

and provide for a systcm of wnrning One of the oldest active Presbyterian 
signs. In a lengthy discussion. Council church s in the state, Ii ad of Chris
decided that traffic on Main Stree t had [jana scrv d pioneer church-goers in 
reached such proportions that somc- Ncw C:astle County long before the 

New officers of Minnehaha Tribe, 
IORM, ure: Frederick J . Strickland, 
prophet, Willy Von Ehren, saChem: 
Walter Campbell, senior sagamore. 
Edwin Shakespeare, junior sagamore. 

\1 

~ 

iYou don't have to be an engineer to understand what good en,gineering 
ra.oes for you. 

We aim to exceed industry standards wherever we can here at Chrysler 
I Corporation-for we know that on the road the driver can tell the difference and 
the difference is mighty important. 

An extra strength of steel-a lifetime bearing-a chemically treated cylinder 
r ~all-extra quality in the hidden part-are things you'll probably never talk 
about. But they add up to a car that stays together, that's sound and good all the 
'Way through. And you're proud to talk about that kind of car. 

This year when the new Plymouths, Dodges, De Sotos and Chryslers took 
to the road, people soon learned that our engineering differences made real di ffe r

I ences in the satisfaction of owning a car. 
News like this travels fast ... becaus~ when you've made a good buy, it's 

: only natural to talk about it. 
Actually there are six basic reasons beh:nd t he greatest owner satisfaction 

, owr caliS have ever created. . 
Fine engineering that means extra satisfaction in the way your car runs, handles 
and stands up. 

PLYMOUTH nODGE 

Miss Irma Hall, 13-year old daughter 
of Mrs. Ora Hall, b l/fered a frac tured 
r ight arm Saturday atlernoon after a 
fall near the university power house, 
adjacent to Frazer Fieln. 

Newark golfers defeated the Brin ton 
Lake Country Club team from Penn
sylvania , 15-5, last Saturday. The New
ark line-up included: J. P . Armstrong, 
Dr. W. O. Sypherd, E. B. Wright, 
Paul F . Pie, E. J . Menery, C. O. Hough
ton and Robert C. Levis. 

Mrs. Clara Mather, Frankford, Pa., 
and Thomas A. Potts, weH-known hard
ware dealer here, were married Sat-

urday by the Rev. H . ]!)verett Hall
man. pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church. T he ceremony took place in 
the manse. 

Born on Sunday evening to Mr. and 
Mrs. Randnlph Lindell, Cleveland Ave
nue, a babv daughter. 

Word has Dec., receIved of the birth 
recently of a bnby gi rl to Captain and 
Mrs. Roy Sparks, former residents of 
Newark. 

-:·.:":":":'.:": •• :U:":'.:U:'-:":":").!H" 
•••• -:'«"l1li 

FOR 

NEWARKTA,XI 
PHONE 

234 The Misses Alice Williamson, Edith 
Malsbergen and Edith Rose, of New
ark High S('hool, attended a water-
melon party in Maryland last week. ':" :":":":":":":"::":":":":"~"''''''''' . 

,,# -~ 

~~~-.-/ 

Design for people that gives you extra room for tour head, s'houlders and legs 
-full vi~ion all around-a more comfortable and more convenient and safer car, 

Fine materials that mean longer life in working parts and greater pride in the 
trim, appointments and fabrics in your car. 

Careful workmanship that means tighter fit of parts , nothing left loose to 
rattle or fall apart, thorough checking so that every last detail will be right. 

Beauty of appearance that is smart, modern and enduring. Functioilal beauty 
that goes with the car's wonderful performance and outstand ing inner values. 

Dependable service that increases the life of your car alld your plea ure in 
driving ft. Our dealers are men of character and. ability-carefully seJected for 
their integrity-you can count on courteous attention, and honest value in car 
care, trade-ins and new car purchases when you deal with them. 

We cordially invite you to visit your nearby dealer because we siOlcerely 
believe that you, too, will want the extra values t hat account for the greatest 
owner satisfaction Chryster-built cars have ever created. 

CHRYSLER COR PORATION 

DESOTO 

Come See the Most Wanted Cars in Chrysler Corporation'S History 

THESE OUTSTANDING DEALER~ WILL WELCOME YOUR CALL 

De Soto - Plymouth Dodge - Plymouth 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND RlnENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
136 Elkton Avenue - Newark, Delaware 121·128 Academy Street _ Newark, Delaware 
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School Teachers 

Miss Aim Chalmers 

Attend I Visi ting NUl'se Lists 

P I 213 Calls For September 
HI'. ey S ep tember proved a busy month for 

• MIss Alice L eak, Newa rk's vi s itiJ1g 
nUl'se, who reports m a king 213 calls, 
including 184 nursing and 29 instruct
i ve. 

Most common ailment was anemia 
with six patients requiring 20 visits. 
However, Miss Leak concentrated 
chie fly o n n ervous diseases a nd cases 
of apoplexy. Foul' cases of th'e forme r 
r equired 36 visits. Three cases of apo
p lexy demanded 39 v isits. 

The brea kdown fo r the remainder : 
maternity, one, visits; 2; para lysis, 3, 
visits, 24; arthriti s, 2 v isits, 14; cancer, 
2, visits, 6; diabetes, 2, visils, 10; in
fec tions , 2, visits, 3; h eart di seases, 4, 
visi ts, 19; intes tinal, 5, vi sits , 11; kid
ney diseases, 4, visits, 15; misce llan
eou s, 7, vi sits, 14. 

PUBLH::: 
AUCTION SALE 

House hold Effects & Gar.-:en Equipment 
208 ORCHARD RD., NEWARK, DEL. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 21, AT J2 P .M. 

home demonstration councils 
of the '18 states b elong t o this 
Council. Its p urpose is to pro-

1 circausian walnut double bed with coil 
springs ana Inner sp1'l ng lrrattl'es~; 1 c iJ"
causian walnut highboy; 1 circau slan wa l 
nut caned bottom rocker; 1 circaus ia n 
wa lnu t caned boltonl stra ight cha ir; 1 
ci rca usian waln u t costum e r; 1 s tud io bed 
wi th matress and coil spring; I single 
mahogany Drexel bed with box springs 
a nd inner spring mattress; 2 s tudent desk 
tables wit h drawers; 2 desk chairs; 1 larger 
inner spring wicker rocke r ; 1 s m a ll wicker 
rocker; 1 morris chair; 1 g lobe w ernecke 
g lass front mahogany book case; 2 van iety 
dressers ; 1 Inahogany dl'esser with Ju lrror ; 
1 111arble top walnu t dresser with nlirl'or; 
1 leather cushion and oak rocker; 1 s maU 
ivory color rocker; several foot stools, 2 
s Upper chairs ; 1 television table with 
drawer; 1 folding coil spring cot with m at
tress ; 1 k itchen knee hole bust ness desk 
with stool; 1 a rm rest bed p illow: 1 wedge 
pillow back r est; 1 9xl2 Axmlnster rug 
f reshly cleaned; 1 6x9 velvet rug; 1 small 
e lectric heater; 1 antique hutch table ; 1 
antiq ue dough trough table; 1 wrought 
iron bridge lamp; 1 pair brass andlrons 
with fire set to ma tcl1; 1 hangi ng s l1e J.t; 
1 s ide board. table and chairs; 1 old flax 
spinning wheel ; 1 fireside kind li ng wood 
baske t; old walnut and other picture 
frames. old glass, Benn ington pottery . Jug
low n pottery. Ind ian . Mex ican and J apan
ese pottery; severa l pieces of Etrusca n 
majol ica; 2 card tables; 1 fireplace screen , 
stone crocks. dishes, fruit jars, light fix 
turess, k itchen u tensils ; 1 fru it press; 2 
wash boa rds; b lanke ts, 1 antique bellows; 
severa l pictures; 1 power lawn 1l10Wer 
almost new; 1 new stee l whee l barrow; 
1 wooden wheel ba rrow; 1 exttension la d . 
der: 1 six-foot step ladder: 2 three-foot 
s tep ladder stools; 1 h and power spray
ing machine for weeds; large assortment 
of ga rd en tools; 1 power grinder; 2 garden 
hose ; 1 hand garden plow ,"ith too ls; 
other things too numerous to mention , 

strength e n the adult educa
in h o m e economics which 

on by the L and Grant C ol-
and the U .S . D ept. of Agricul
The annual m eeting gives the 

information on d evelopments 
in t he home economics 

year's program will empha
family as a working g rou p 

the woman . Talks and dis
will evolve around family re-

. in world peace, in educa-
citizenship, and sociol ogy. 

tent Is Granted 
Newark Resident 

October 3, 1950, the U nited S tates 
OtTice gran ted patent number 
on (he "Man ufacture of T abl et 

, (0 George L. Ba ker, N ewark , 
and Mamie Oliver, Riston , 

England. 
invention pertains to an im
process for the manufac ure of 
in concentrated table t form 

I can readily be changed by the 
. into altractive table j ellies. 

speaking, such tablets have 
made from gelatine, algar, algi n
and the like. 

, according to Mr. B aker 
co-inv ntOl', these' prior tablet 

have not been entirely salisfac
For example, those of the geIa 

tYpe have the disa d vantage of be
slow setling, w hile those derived 

algar and a lg i nates-materials 
from certain sea weeds- often 

. In addi lion, the storage of 
often presents a problem 

of gelling strength and can
increase in the time required 

Ter ms cash as sold 
M. M. DAUGHERTY, Owne r. 

J . Leslie r ord. Auctionee r 

CEltTIF ICA'fE OF REDUCT ION OF 
CA PITAL 

KISTLEH LEATHER COMPANY, a cor 
po1'aUon organized a nd existmg undel' the 
General Corpo l'ation Law of the State of 
Delaware. does hereby certIfy as follows: I 

1. That on the 3rd day of October, 1950 , 
there was filed wi th said corporation the 
written consent of the holders of record 
of all of the shares of the corporation out
btanding and having voting power, author
iZing a reduction of the capllal of the cor
poration from $2,000.000.00. represented by 
J 1 ,865 shares of common stock without pa l' 
value, to $400,000.00 represented by 2,373 
shares of common stock without. par value, 
by the retirement at $75.00 a share and !.he 
cancellation of 9,492 shares prorated on 
the basis of the holdi ngs of stock out
standing and by the transfer of any ba l
ance or capital r em a ining over and above 
$400,000.00 to Surplus Accoun t. 

2. That the cnp ita l of the co rporation 
has been reduced from $2,000,000.00 to 
$400.000.000 in the manner set forth . above. 

3 . Tha t the asse ts of the cOI'poratlOn re
maining aitel' such reduction a re sufficient 
to pay any de b1.S, the payment of which 
has not been provided for. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said KIS
TLER LEATHER COMPANY has caused 
its cOl'pOI'ate seal to be affixed and this 
Cert ificate to be signed by CHARLES H. 
MYERS as President and DURHAM 
JONES as Secre tary this 3rd day of Oc
tober. 1950. 

K!STLER LEATHER COMPANY 
By Charles H . Myers 

P "esldent 
Durham J ones 

Secre tary 
Kistl er Leather Company 
Corporate Sea l 
De laware 

1991ed in the office of the Secre tary of 
S tate of Delaware on the 5th day of Octo
ber 1950 at 9 o'clock A .M. and recorded 
In the Office of the hecorder of Deeds 
for New Castle County, Delaware, on the 
6th day of October, 1950. 
10-12-19-26 

Letters Testamentary 
Esta te of Grace S. Wilkinson. Deceased. 

Notice Is hereby given that Letters of 
Administration upon the Estate of Grace 
S. Wil kinson, late of Wh ite Clay Creek 
Pundrcd deceased, were du ly granted unto 
WIlUam A. Wilkinson on the Third day of 
October A. D. 1950 and all persons Indebted 
to the said deceased are I'cq ucstcd to ,nuke 
payments to the Administrator without 
delay, and all persons having demands 

~fbllt~tnJh~r~scecri'tSt1~ ~~~n~e~~I'I;ogr~gaf~d 
w the Said Admin istrator on or before 
the third day of October A . D. 1951, or 
abide by th~iL~JM tI~~ ~~.'.a~iNSON, 

Admin istrator 
Address Will iam A. Wilkinson. 20 Sunset 
Drive, Newark, Delaware. 
10-12, 19, 20 

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO 
SUNDAY MOVIES 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCn.. OF 
THE COUNC!tL OF NEWARK : 

Section 1. F rom and after the passage 
of th is ordinance, It sha ll no t be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corporation to 
engage In, participate In or at tend any 

~~r~lc or~~?[~~~e:~u~~ , ~~t~~ B~~tu:;:~ 
nor .,le limi ts of the Town o.f Newark on 

:'~J'd::bo b~~~~~n~h~er~~~~ 0t1':2~~u~0~~ 
8 :~eck;;r2 . a'A'h ~~JPn~~~~lg~ tj,arts there-
of Inconsistent herewith are hereby re-

I 
pealed. I tholzed employee of the Councll of New-

ENACTED INTO LAW th is day ark upon request. 
of , A .D . 1950. Scction 3. The provisions of this ord i-

nance sha ll not apply to any person sell-

Attest: Preslden ~b~nfl~;ln~;.o~~;~~~' I~al:ee;er~~gei~~\~~ ~:: 
Secretary I r lllsed upon the land of the person olfer-

- - - - - -- ing the same fol' sa le or to any person 
AN OltDIN A C I~ REGULATI NG l 'B E se lling or p ddling milk or cl·eam. or to 

U SINESS OF I'EIlULING WITH I 'filE any pel'son malclng d liveries fl"Om gro-
TOWN OF NEWARI{ cery s lOl'es or bakery shops with in the 

Bg IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF Town of NewnI·k. or to any person en
THE OUNCn.. OF NEWA,RK: gaged in the p ddllng of fue ls or petro-

Section 1. Any person wh sha ll earrv leum producls. 

~s~a~~~g;o,.~n~~e~e?";cf~hi:~,~ c;r,\~~lepc~': th~cfitA~as \/t'~~ ~~~~~onn ~~h~:\~~~"k,Wd!~l~~ 
sonal property shall be sold or offered for on the business of a peddler without hav
salc, 0[' who sha ll In any way carry upon Ing a lie nsc in accordancc with the pro
or with him personal property for sale Visions oC this ordinance sha ll, upon con
within the limits of the Town of Newark, victlon, be punished by a flne for the fl,'s! 
or shall soliCIt fOI' the se le of tangIble olfense oC not less than F,v Dollars nor 
personal property not carried by him shall mOle than Ten Dollars, for the second 
be a peddler I ofTense of not less than Ten DolJars nor 

In St~;~I~~,s~n~~:';'f~r~~e~~I~~,ll~sg J~fl~~a'f~ ~~~,'~ ~~dnal'f':t~~;~qU~~I~a~~el~;"~ ~~ I~~S 
SectIOn 1 hel eof. wlthll1 thl' IImll s of the than Twenty-live Dollars 

I 
Town of Newal k. sha ll apply to the Chi f SectIOn 5 The Plovls lOns of SectIon 1 
01 Pollee for a permit autho l lzlng him to oC an Ordinance enlltled "REGt.'LAT!"JON 

ngage In smel business. All llcenses to OF' PEDDLERS. SHOWS AND EXHlBI
peddlers shall be Issued by the hle£ of T rONS" be and th e same are hereby re
Police or a member of the Newal k po lIce pealed. 

~~\~ li~~~Sc"t;~h~i\ bSeaI10rC~"~~rl~~ ~flb~,"e ENACTED 1N10D L~9';iO thi s day of 
day. All licenses Issued under t h is ordi- ' .. . 

~~~e~OI~~~ I~fl'~~el~t~~{d'C! n~O a~~~~rfi.i~n e~~ P residen t 
ployee of the Cou ncil of Newal'k and shall Attest: 
be exhibited to any police officer or ou- Secretary 

GET TRAVEL 
~ 

ACCIDENT 
c: ... _. rem:sJ, 
llNSURANCEI 
rotiIiiiiYl 

Before you embark on your weekend and vacation 
jaunts, you'll be wise to get Hartford Travel Aecidaot 
Insurance. It's only $5 a year, and will pay your 
m edica l bills up to $500 if yeu 'l'e injured' while in a 
car or ptlblic cO?lv~yance. Also pays up to $1,000 for 
loss of life, s ight or limbs. 

Get this policy today - ~t's an investment that will 
repay you when you need it m ost. 

DAWSON 
330 EAST MAIN STREET DIAL 2-0441 

Jf~, 
1lA1tTP01U1 AcemENT AND INDEMNITY COMPANY ~ ....... 

lTfN1nA 
V~IAlRNETS 

Hand made 2 
of the finest 
human hair . • 

Grey, White .25 

E"'plore these big values in h ealth a nd b eauty a ids used da il y in your 
home and yo u ' ll m ake th e pl easant di scover y that Newark Pharmacy 
sell s your fa.v orlte na tionally a dve rtise d bra nds at th e lowest prices. 
Yes-we've w orlds of low prices. But tha t isn 't a ll w e have . W e also 
havc the llind of drug store you like to s hop in-friendl y ... courtc ous 
. .. and completely s tock ed to cater fully to your drug store needs. 

From All 
The W'orld 

From ever y la nd come the drugs 
and ch em icals that line the 
shelves of our w e ll -stock ed pre
scription la bora tory. In lus h 
tropica l j u nglcs .. . in lands of 
Ice a nd snow . . . in every S ta te 
of the U nion men h ave gathered 
Ule r aw m a teri a ls tha t now, in 
their fina l drug form, can do so 
much to r e li eve p a in a nd Illness. 
Many of these drugs are r a re 
.. . m a n y you will n ever need 
... but they arc h ere a t the dis
posal of y our d'lctor, r eady to 
h elp hUll In h elping you. 

Pile, Mild ~ .. ~ tt- • "" ~\ l.Ont, . ~ : 
CASTILE 

.)HA~~?~43 

KLEENE~ 
300 SOFT, SMOOTH 

TISSUES 

.27 
NON-AlCHOlIC 

WILDROOT 
Cream-Oil 

FOR YOUR 89 
HAIR 

• 
Add 20% Federal Tax On All Cosmetics 

(~:' ~~~!~~Tr.E~arl!!!~~.~~C. 
.' NEWARK. DELAWARE 

FREE PARKING SPACE 

, • Fruit Flavors 

Gelatine 
or Ide'al Vanilla , Chocolate or Butterscotch PU.dd lngs 

(
Light Meat Grated 

C:AJ.IF. TUNA 
New Pacl" Farmdale Cut 

GREEN BEANS 
4 Varieties Gold Seal 

CAKE MIXES 
White, SpIce, 

Chiffon or 
Devllfood 

OCTOBIR··NATIONAL CHEESE FESTIVAL 
Thl. I, • good tIme to know the complete line of popular domestlo 
and Imported cheeses offered In our Dairy Depts. You' re sure to find 
your favorIte varIety here. 

, cii ElfiE I chilPEESE I CHi: ESE 
Ib 45e Ib 65~ Ib 7ge 

Idaal for eyery pur.pose •• 
Glendale Club Wise. 

LOAF CHEESE 
2~~x75c -

Borden's Cheese In Useable 
Pimento, Olive4'lmento 

Relish or Plne&(lple 

I 
Btue, Vera,Sharp, Smokey 

and Cheese 'N Bacon 

2 gl~'::es 39C 2 gl~~:es 45 c 

'.4. Harvest of Fresh Fruit and Vegetal,ce Savings 

Gii:VENTliEANS Z tb. Z 5 C 
CRISP PASCAL CELERY Crisp ,..talk 15c 

Full Pod Lima Beans 2 Ibs 190 Fancy Calif. Carrots 2 bchs 150 

Yellow On;ons IFl'esh Broccoli 
10 bl~g 35c 

fult bcli Z5c 

j.sOzTAwiTb E 5 IObl~gZ]C 
IMPORT·ED CHESTNUTS 
SWEET POTATOES u, S. Md, Gold. 

LARGE FLA. GRAPEFRUIT 64', 

LUSCIOUS TOKAY GRAPES 
WINESAP APPLES Stayman u.s, 1 

CAPE COD CRANBERRI ES 

Ib 23c 
4 lb. 25c 
3 for 25c 
2 Ib, 25c; 
3 Ita 29c 
Ib pkg 19c 

Farmdale Bab, Lima Beans 1.loz pkg 190 
New Low Prlcel Ideal Concentrated 
PURE ORANGE JUICE 2. :~~~3ge 

ENRICHED MARGARINE Ideal Ib a2e 
ASCO COFFEE Heat-Flo Roa~ed Ib 81 C. 

ENRICHED FLOUR Gold Sea t AII-~rpose 5-lb bag 41 C 

TOMATO SOU P New Pack Idea l 10 Y2'~ can 10e 
LOU ELLA MILK Homogenized, Enriched 4 tall cans 47-c: 

Virginia Lee Deliciou.s Bakerg Treats 
Jelly Cocoanut Bar Cakes ea 39( 
CDcoanut Marshlnallow Layer Cakes ea 650 
Chocolate Almond Crunch Layer Cakes ea 590 
Yummy Pecan Honey fluns pkg 9350 
Jelly Streussel Coffee Cakes ea 39p 
&>jnnamon Raisin Buns pkg 6 190 

Why Pay More? Get Supreme 

B &A 
Th e big 14C 

en ri ched ~Ja f 

BROWN 'N SERVE ROLLS pkg 12 l'7c 
CLOVERLEAF ROLLS Brown 'N ~erve pkg 6 19c 
Virginia Lee Do'Nuts pla; I', doz 200 sugared, do" 210 

Your Meat Satisfaction is Guaranteed 11 er(l 

PORK I.OIN R~e~~d 
C B Ie KEN S Fres:::I~~!ted 

T U R KEY 5 Tender, Young 

FRESHLY GROUND BF, Er 
SHORT RI BS OF BEEF 
SLICED PORK LIVER 
LEAN SLICED BACON 

Ib 3ge 
Ib 3ge 
Ib Sge 

Ib 59c 
tb 45c 
Ib 39c 
Ib 59c 

Meaty Frankfurters Ib 49c I Fillets of Pollock 
Sliced Bologna Y4. lb 150 Fillets of Perch 
Potato Salad or Slaw Ib 29c Fillets of Haddock 

Ib 250 
Ib 390 
Ib 450 

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORt AT THE ACMJ: 
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THE NE.K POST 
Founded January 26, 1910, by the late Everett C. J.aa-

An Independent Newspaper 
P ublished Every ThursdOlY by the Newark Post, Inc. 

14 -16 Thompson Lane, Newal'k, Delaware 
Locally and Independently Owned and Operated 

Lellal and Display advertising rates furnished on requeft. 
In Memoriam and Cards of Thanks 5 cenls per agate Line. 

AAUW Study Groups 
Are Being Organized 

A ll Interested Women Are 
Invited To Join 

Mr. and Mrs W. Harry Dawsol~ , of 
330 East Mai n Street, have recelv~d 
word of th e sn fe arriva l of the Ir 
dnughtcr, Miss Willa V. D.awson, a t 
Tokyo, J apan. Miss Dawson IS on duty 
with the Red Cross and has been .sta 
tioned in th is work at Westovcr FIeld, 
Mass. 

- 0 -

Mrs. "Harry W. Davis, formerly of 
Several AAUW study groups are now 414 South College Avcnue, has n oW 

being formed . The firs t of thes , the m oved to Strafford Heights, Way ne, 
ln tcl'I1Dtional Relations Group, wil l P a., where she is Jiving at the home of 
me t Wednesday, Oct. 18 a t 8 p.m. a t her son and daugh t r-in-Iaw, Mr. and 

II'RANK N. MEGARGEE ... .. . ......... . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .... .. ... . .... . EDITOR the home of Mrs. J . R. P erkins, Ogle- Mrs. Charles W. Dav is. Mrs. Davis has 
RICHARD T. WARE ............ . .. . . .. ........ . ... .. . .. .. . .... PUBLISHER town Road. This year they w ill be been a resident of New.uk for the 

&1tered as second clas. matter, March 10, 1910, at the Postoffice at Newark, Delaware, study ing the agencies of the United past thirty years. 
unde r the Act of March 3, 1879. Nations. After a short organization _,)_ 

. 'he SUbSCllpl lon price of th is paper In lh. United States is $200 per year IN meetll1g, r epolts on both the Unl ted I Mr and Mrs Raymond W Helm, of 
ADVANCE Canad ian and ForeIgn subscriptIOns $3.00 per year IN ADVANCE NatIo ns and Korea Wi ll be g iven by 2!G Orchatd Rand , have l'etul ned home 

Single copIes 5 cents. Make all checks payable to The Newark Post. Mrs L. A Grettum aand NIl's. C M after att ndll1g the lI1auguration of 

. Olson Dr MIllon S Elsenhowel', the new 
NAT IO N A l ~ I T ~ R ~ l "E'venll1gs WIth MUSIC" is the theme I presld nt of P nnsy lval1l3 State Col-

+:: II ASS 0 C'II\ T IO N of the mUSIC glO Up to be led by Mrs lege State College, P .\ Ml Helm at-
--, ~ -- _ '::J ---r '9 ~el nIta Short Gerster They Will m~et tended thcse CelemOI1lCS as a reprcsen-

a%Wii!!ij!Iji!,,4J 4fi.1iC'1 lhursday, Oct ]9 nt the homc of MISSltative of the UniverSIty of Delaware 
- - . - LOI na Well s, 334 East Mall1 Street, at btl· r G neral 

We want an d Invite comm unications, bu t tll ey must be signed by the wnter'~ I 8 pm They are p la nl1!ng to Include Dr Elsenhowel IS a 10 lei o. _' f 
_m~not for pUblication, but for our Infurmation and protection. chora l singll1g 111 the ll' program thIS EIsenhower and of the live blothels 0 

the Eisenhower famI ly foul' or them, 

I y~~Nr. I 'r d dT "'11 including the General , were present at ewar co ay an omorrow WI . 

I 
be discussed by the Socia l Studies the ceremonies. 

Newark, Delaware, Thursday , October 12, 1950 

Local Police Make 
4.5 Ar I' es t s 
Th irty Day 

lichigcUl 1I. Edltc(l.l,or Is Group holding th eir fir st meeting Oct. Mr. and IVlJ·s. ~:~nd Williams and 

Elp(· fpd U. of D. President; ~~6a~I\~~~nh~:~dofT::'s~P~~:~~ ~;~~7~'Ot~ s n, Kenneth, have r etu rned to their 
Durin.g Culb"r" Nmnecl Provost be stlldied wi ll be determ ined by the home in Baton Rouge, L a., after spend-

Pel'l'O~1 majot'ity interest at that meeti ng. ing two weeks vacation at the former 's 
" A book group will hold its first home on Margaret Street. 

meeting with Miss A. J eanette Thor- -0-

Spec ing And Di. orderly Con
ducl Head List of Sept. 

Violations 

The Newark poli ce force made 45 
arrest in September, considerabl y un
der the previous month's 69, according 
to Chief Will iam Cunningham's report. 

I 

I 

oughl'ood, leader, nt her home, 38 Mr. William Dickinson of Summit 
West Delaware Avenue, on Wednesday, Bridge has been a patient in the WiI-
'ov . 1. mington Gcneral Hospital since Tues-
Although these study grou ps are I d day evening of this week. 

by AA UW membcrs, they welcom any -0-
othel' woman v!ho may not be able to Mrs. A. J . Doordan and son, MI'. 
join AAUW but who is interested in John Doordan, were involved in a 
the work the groups are doing. minor automobile acident la t Friday 

The regular mon thly m eeting of at Salem. Ohio, w here Mrs. Doordan has 
AAUW wil l be held on Monday, Oct. been hospita li zed in the Salem City 
23. in Wal'll r Ha ll at B p.m. Dr. Gerald Hospital suffering back injuries w hich 
Gordon, psychi atri st with the DuPont while painful are not considered ser
Company, will speak on "What Price ious. Mrs. Doord '1n hopes to be released 
Mental Health ?" the last of this week and her family 

PERSONALS 
expect h~r and h er son h ome this 
weekend. They were r eturning from 
the funera l of a relative in Cleveland, 
Ohio, when the accident occurred. 

-0-

Nin teen speeding and 12 disorderly 
conduct charges made up the bulk of 
the 00' nscs. The breal<down for the 
remainder follows: drun, 2; passing 
remainder follows: drunk, 2; passing 
"stop" sign , 1; reckless driving, I ; no 
opemtor's licen e, 2; assault and bat
tery, 1; passing on right, 1; breaking 
and entering, 2; selli ng a lcoholic bever
ages withou t license, 1; knowingly per
mitting,1. 

Sixteen investigations were also car
r ied out, includi ng th ree cases of la r
ceny, one c1 em'ed: two l' ports of break
ing and nlering, one clear ·d: one 
report of runaway boys, w ho were ap
pr hended and retul'l1ed to their home; 
one accid ntal dealh, which was clear
ed; one misisng person, who was found: 
one report of a stolen car, found and 
returned: one report of a prowler and 
six accidents. 

I 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Carl Galyen of Galax. 

\ Virginia, have been house gucsts for 
01'. John A. Perkins severa l days at the home of their son 

Mr. a nd Mrs. William McKay and 
son, Scottie, of Collingswood, N.J., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Richards and 
son, Gene, of Woodstown, N.J., were 
week-end visitors a t the home or Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E'. Sanders, West Ma in 
Street. Mr. a nd Mrs. Sanders a re the 
f(randparents or Mr. McKay and Mrs. 
Richards. 

I 
and daughter-in- law, Mr, and Mrs. 

T he establishment of a new admin- Claude Galyen of Lumbrool{. 
istralive post at the Universi ty of Del- -0-

aware- tha t of provost-and the ap- I Mr. and Mrs. W. Ha rry Dawson, of 
pointmenl to it of Dr. Allan P. C 1- 330 East Main Street, have just re
turn was announced Tuesday b.l" for- turned from Washington, D.C., w here 
mel' Judge Hugh M. Morris, president MI'. Dawson attended the Kiwanis 
or thc universi ty's tr ustees. I Convention held a t the May Flow l' 

Since Apri l I , Dr. Co1blu'n has been Hotel. 
the universi ty's acting president, and ----

Two persons were held for the Court 
or General Sessions, one for the Family 
Cou rt, one for the Court of Common 
Pleas. Another case was dismi ssed and 
one culpr it was sent to the workhouse. 

Th ir ty-two street lights were report
ed ou t by the members of th e force 
du ring the month. Overn ight lodging 
was provided for nine persolls. A total 
of 262 te lephone calls were h a ndled . 
The police car t ravelled 3287 miles 
and the motorcycle 337 miles. 

City Symphonette To 
Play Here Thursday 

he wil l continue in that position until! 
the newly -elected president, Dr. J ohn 
A. P rkins, arrives about Nov. ] , Judge 
Mor ris said. 

Wh n Dr. P erkins was elected by 
the t rustees on Satu rday, the board 
voted to crente the ocice of p rovost 
and selected Dr. Colburn for it. Judge 
Morris said that he has now rece ived 
Dr. Couburn's acceptance of the pos t. 
The new provost w ill ta ke office upon 
Dr. P erkins' arrival , but because h is 
pOSition is a new one at the Univ rsity 
of Delaware, hi s exact duti es w ill be 
defined later by the trustees. 

Regarding the election of Dr. Per
k ins as the 21st president of the u ni
versity, Judge Morri s sa id: "Our choice 

Concer t By Wilmington Group ~:I~~n:~e ~~~0~~7;e~ p~aO~'kw~ii~~ ~~~ 
In Mitchell Hall p resident to pa rticipate in the se lec

tion. After ca refu l inquiry was made, 
A concert of chamber-orchestra mu- by a committee r epresenting faculty 

sic will be played by the Wilmington and trustees, into t he qualifi ca tions of 
Symphonette Orchestra at Mitchell th e many candIdates, Dr. P~rk ll1 s was 
Hall, University of Delaware, at 8:30 one of three scnously .conslde ~·ed for 
p.m ., Thursday, Oct. 26. the I?osltlon. Before . hIS electIOn, all 

J . Robert Ki ng, who w ill conduct , full-tllne. members of the f~culty a nd 
announced a program of four works, the p.resldents and councll.s of th e 
including a concer to grosso by Sam- ?Ium nl and alum nae assocltlOns were 
marti ni , a concerto grosso by H andel , II1cluded b~ the trustees among those 
serenade for strings by D vorak , and w hose Op ll1 10ns were sought. A demo
musie for strings by Qu incy Porter . cratic p la n for selection such as this 

The concert, under the sponsorshi p is unusual . among coll eges.'~ 

AU CONDITIONED 

Oct. 14 

1I_~ ~t~.~w, EXCIU~IYIJ 

~ •.. 
The Nordon . 

18 jewels, 10k nat-
ural gold-filled. 18k $71 50 
applied gold numer-
al-ma~ker or lumi· Fed. Tall 
nous dla\. Included 

CREDIT - CA n - CIl.'\.RGE 

Gregg Jewelers 
and Silversmiths 

178 E. Main st. Phone 2436 

Mr. K eith J. K ennedy, R egistrar of AA lJ\V i\lllio.i(' 
the Syracuse Universi ty, has announced 
that M.r . Theodore Landsman, of Chest
nut Hill , n eH r Newark, has completed 
the work for the Doctor of Philosophy 
degree from the Graduate School of 
Syracuse University. 

- 0-

Little Miss SandI'S Graves or Mt. 
Cuba, Delaware, is sp nding this week , BLAN 
with her grandparents, Mr. a nd Mrs. 1 ClIE MAE 
Edwa rd Stickley, 36 Prospect Aven ue. 1I~ overs, Ura llcs and 
Sandra is the daughter of Mr. and Estlmat s Cree \\ ith or ' 
Mrs. Charles Graves. Newark , Del , Rou te I- Ogl

t Phon : Cwark 6405 e 0'1 

•••••••••••••• R ••• ••• • 

N . 1] • I. 
FACTORY 
EXPERT AT 

elg I )Ors Phnr'lI1acy 
F" icluy, 01'1. I;~ 

• Twice-os-wide shaVing 5urlQ(e 

• Entirely new shope, smaller 
and easier io handle. 

• ~~~~r~Ol.l1pact, more powerlul 

• Comes in beautiful gift (05e. 

By special arrangements with 
the manufacturer we will have 
a Shavemaster expert in our 
store for this demonstration; 
See him demon!trate Shave
master on all types of beards. 
See for yourself how fast and 
clean it shaves_ If you own a 
Shavemaster, bring it in for 
free oiling and shaqJening; 

\ ........ 

SHA VEMflSTER OWNERSi 

FIE 
SHARPENING AND 
OILING SERVICI ! 

Let a fa'lOr), Irained ex. 
pcrt ho..>! )'our Sh."e. 
maSlCI' " . ing Ih, exclu!. 
ive Sunbeam compound. 
lIe'lIalsooil)'our han. 
mail\..'IIIf at no COSt. 

NEIGI-IBORS PHARl\IACY 
72 E . . 'luin St. 

We D elive t' 

.1111 ••••••• 0 •• 0 .. 0 

Next time you're in the bank, tal k with 

ou r officers. lef us explain how ou r 

trust services may provid'e more security 

fo r your family . You will never in. 

vest ha lf an hour to better advanlage, 

Farmers Trust CO&&& 1#"' •• II 

Mem.ber of the F. D. I . C. 
of the Unive rsity's Department of Mu- Dr. P erkins has been assIstant pro
sic a nd Local 311 , American F ede ra - vost a t the University of Michigan, hi s 
tion of MUSIcians, w ill be open to the a lma m~te r, fo r. ~h e J?ast t wo years. 
public without charge. The Symphon- HIS prevIOus pOSI tIOns JI1clude those o.f 
ette includes about 30 professional budge t dlrectol' of the stale of Michi
musicians. The conductor, Mr. King, is gan a nd the sta te controller, h eading 
assistant professor of music and act- ~ichigan's Department of Administra 
ing chairman of the department at the tlOn . 

Saturday 
Gene Autry 

"COW Town" 
"The Store For 8 etter_v.:...a::l:.:u.::es:..." _______ =-=-:..-=-~~=_:..:=_=_::..:..:===:.:....==~~:...:... _ _it ,~~~~ 

University of Delaware. A graduate of Michigan, Dr. P erkins 
Among the a udience wi ll be m em- also r eceived a Mastel' of Arts degree 

bers of the Delaware Music Educa- and a Doctor of Philosophy degree 
tors Associ ation , who w ill attend t he 
concert after a meeting to be held at 
K ent Hall by the musie t eachers' 
chorus wi th Dr. Harry R. Wilson of 
Teaehers College, Columbia Univers
ity. The chorus will rehearse there for 
a performance w hich it will give the 
next day at the Delaware State Edu
cation Association conference in Wil
mington. • 

from tha t institution. From ]939 to 
J943 he was a member of the faculty 
of poli tical sc ience at the University 
of Michiga n. 

Mrs. P erkins, the former Mis Mar
garet Hiscock, holds the degrees o! 
Bachelor of Arts and Master of Arts 
from the University of Michi gan, w here 
she was named to P hi Beta Kappa. 
The P erki nses have a son, John J ames, 
8, and a daughter, Margaret Carey, 2. 

3 Na III e(1 To Mu ic 
F~lcll1ty A t U . of D. State's P sychologist 

Will Meet At U. of D. 
Three appointments in the Univers

ity of Delaware's Music Department 
were announced recently. In addition J . 
R obert King, an assi stant professor 
w ho has been on the University of 
Delaware faculty for the past 101lr 
years, has been nnmed as acting de
partment chai rman for the year in 
place of Anthony J . Loudis, w ho is 
on leave to do advanced work in musie 
in New York City. 

Mr. K ing said tha t two of the three 
appointm nts represent replacements 
for s tafJ' m mbers w ho have ) esigned, 
a nd the th ird is an enlargement of th 
music facully. The replacements are 

, H nry N. Lee as instructor in organ 
and piano. replacing Mrs. Grace Berry 
Davis, and Miss Elizabeth F . Crook , 
instructor in music education methods, 
r placin g Mrs. B rnita Short Gers ter. 
A ppointed as Instr uctor in voice and 
choi r d ir ecting Is Mal'vin R. F ennema, 
w ho for the past year has been minis
ter of music at Second Baptist Churoh , 
Wilmington. 

The annua l conference of the Dela
ware P sychologicai Association will be 
held at the Univers ity of Delaware on 
Saturday. Meeting facilities have been 
Bl'rnnged through the joint sponsorship 
of th e Department of P sychology and 
the P sychological Services Center . 

The evening program is scheduled to 
members only wi ll open the confer

nce at 1 p.m. At 3:30 a panel on 
"Psychological Cou nseling" will begin 
in O ld College Lounge w ith Dr. G. 
Gorham Lane, assoc iate professor of 
psychology at the university, as mod
era tor . 

The evening j1rogramis scheduled to 
b gi n at 6:30 with dinner meeting i n 
Kent Hal l. Dr. Ha rry V. McNeill, reg
ional consultant in clinical psychology 
with th Public Health Service, F d
eral Security Agency, wi ll speak on 
"The Preventive Approach to Mental 
Ill ness." 

lind 

Ann Sheridan 

"Alcatraz Island" 
Extra Free AlLtograJlhed 

1'/lOtos 0/ Gene Autry 

Oct_ 14-15 

Tue .-Wed. Oct. 17-18 

Ovprall.'I (IIIrl Jacket 
in Blue Denim 

with Deep Poc1ceLs 

SERVICEABLE .. 

LONG WEARING 

Work 
Clothes 

E'verytlti"g for the 

Working Man 

* * 
Made fOt· indoor or outdoor 

wOl·k. Sturd y, tough fab

ric that wear and weur. 

COllie i ll toclay uncI eJ ec t 

yo Ill' will te t· wOl·k o utfit. 

* * 

Pilnick's Variety Store 



'-Social Events 
The Newark Post, N ewark, D e laware, Thurs day, October 12, 1950 

Seven 

S OROPTIMISTS MEET FOR! BIRTHS 

DIN TER -PRO G R AM SESSION I Mr. and Mrs. Willi am K ranz are re
The Newark Soroptimist Club held ceiving congratu lntions on t he birth of 

their dinner-program meeting on Tues- / a daugh te r, born O~tober 10, in the 

LI
JL',R-\\ OLLEYHAN McMULLENS HONOR~D ON day eveni ng of this week at the Col- Delaware Hospital , Wilmington . 

zo r lege Inn with Edna Ca mpbell, presi-
, DDING 0 ''TOBER 21 GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY dent, pres iding. 

IIEe wedding of l\liss Laura Marietta Mr. a nd Mrs. Clement McMullen of Members of this club will help as 
Th daughtcr of 1\11'. and Mrs. Carl K mblesville, Pennsylva n ia, observ~d hostesses a nd judges a t the Newark 

~:ra~ Zolpcr to JIll'. Rog r BuCkin~- their fifti e th anniversary on Tuesday, Mardi Gras on October 30. 
Wooleyhan, SOI1 of Mr. a nd MI .s Oct. 10, and were honored on tha i Eleanor Reed, chau'man of the Ways 

hlIII E Wooleyhan of nea l' Newark even ing w ith a party given by their and Means Committee, has another 
!~iertak'e place on Satu rd~y art ~' - children in the hall at K emblesvi lle. project which includes the awarding 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Melson are re
ceiving congratu lations on the birth of 
a daught 1', born October 6, in the Me
mor ial Hospital , Wilmington. 

FOOD ALE, 0 '1', 20, I 
B I BLE CLASS G ROUP ,CARE F~~tu~~?~D~~.nt~~UR _DAY_ 

Th wome n's. Bible Class of the First l week In my home. Phone N wark 8634. 
Presbyteria n Church will conduct a _10_-_12_-I_tP ______ _ 
bakc a nd food sa le on Friday after-
noon, October 20, in front of the E'ric Found 
Mayer Build ing, 92 East Main Street. 14K GOLD RI NG ELK EMB LEM ON 

In the absence of a committee chair- CO"blt Slreet. Apply 28 Corbit Strect. 
man you may contact Mrs. Owen Ely, 1 0- 1 2 -~p-,----
president, for any necessary inform:l- -------
t ion . Wanted-To R e n t 

Sell ing will start at 3 o'clock. 
Octobcl' 21, at 2:30 0 clock JJ1 The McMullens were married on of a Series E bond and a turkey 

t~;~ Heart Catholic C.hurch: October 10, 1900 at the home of the through donations. 
11155 Zolpcr \\'i ll be given 1n mar- bride's parents, the late Mr. a nd Mrs. The F ounder's Day program was pre
. by her fathrr and Wi ll have as Da niel Davis, of Harmony, Delaware, sen ted by Dorothy Bridegwnter in 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Edwa rd Foster of near 
Newark are receiving congratUlations ' 
on the birth of a daughter, born Oc-
tober 7, in the Wilmington General GRAND TAFF-OFFICERS 

APARTMENT - 3 ROOMS - FURNISHED. 
~~0ci~O Maximum. Phone 2-6713 after 12 

10-5- tIc 
Hospi ta l. WILL VI IT O . E. S . 

ELDERLY LADY W1SHES ROOM WITH 
Id cl:l~ ,people. With privileges. Newark 

1 0~;~~'r~ '"ty. Write P . O. Box 60, Ex t. 2. ::;~emaid of honor her s ist 1', Miss and one a ttendan t, Mr. Lee Richards which she gave the background of FAS HION SHO\.y AT N EXT 
(Ieanora L. ZolpcL . of Bear, Delaware, brother-in-law of American F edera tion of Soroptimist D E LA , .y ARETTES MEETING 
'BridesmAids \\'11.1 IIl clude MISS Sally the bride, is sti ll li vi ng. The one othe r Clubs and also of the th ree fellowships 

II'ooleyhal1, sl~ter of the groom, attendant was the sister of the bride awarded to da te . One fello wship to The first meetmg of the yea r of the 
~,;; ~lnric Lynch, Miss Nanc~ C?ill the late Mrs. Ma ry Davis Richards. 'Dr. ora Papura of Greece who stud- Delawalettes was held last Wednesday 
.r.d Jliss Virl(rnia Trader. The }uJ1l~r There a re three childre n in the Mc- leJ at UllIverslty uf P ennsylvania in even ing, October 4, in Old College 
~Tldcsmnids \~ III be MISS Mal lon E . Mu ll en family: Mr. Manlove D. Mc- the fi eld of new'o-psychia try for chil- Lounge and was well attended inc1ud
Zolper and 1\11ss Elizabe th O. Wooley- Mu llen of Capitol Tra il, Mrs. R alph dren. Two fellowships were awarded 1 m/'( several new members. 

IIi Il of K emblesvi lle, a nd Mrs. Ray - at the last biennial convention at Se- Plans are now being made for the 
hl~r Rlchald G Bucki ngham will b e mond Crossan of La ndenburg. There attic, Washll1gton; one to Ann Eynach second m eeting of the year w hich will 
:t mn n Ushers wil l be Mr George are seven g randchildr en a nd one grea t- i-IIH.;e!m 'ut lJul'lS, .r rance, to study at feature. a fash.ion show by Bird Speak-
~ Wood !II Mr. Charles R Steinke, gl' ndchild . the University of Michigan in the field man.of Wlimll1gto~. . 
\r Harry C. Little and Mr. Andrew A specia l program of music and read- of group dynamics; the other to Miss Th.IS second 1:1eetlng IS scheduled for 
j carl. . ings was given during the eveni ng. Margery Osber g of Mallc1}ester, New ThUlsday evenll1g, Nov~mber 2, at 7:45 
Heccption wi ll fo llow at tne duPont I R v. Meyers, fo rmer pastor of FUnt HampShire, w i 0 Will study SOCial work and w1 II a lso be held 111 Old Coll ege 

c;untry Club. H ill Methodist Church , also was p res- " in t he Scandinavian countries. These Lounge. 
Arter a \l'cdding trip the couple will ent a nd took part in the progra m. lelluwshlps are for !j;3,OOO each and are --------

re;ide at HOD ]\[orl'ison Avenue, F a rn- MI'. and Mrs. McMull en have l ived ou trigh t gifts. Theil' purpose is to pro- W.S .C.S . BAZAAR 

Worthy Grand Matron, Mrs. Edna 
Gifford , and Worthy Gra nd P atron, 
Mr. Freder ick Wal'l'i ngton, and their 
g rand sta n' w il l visi t the Newar k 
Chapte r No. 10 Order of Eastern Star 
on Thursday veni ng, October 19, in 
the Mason ic Temple at 8 o'clock wh n 
the regular rneeting wi ll be presided 
over by Worthy Matron Mrs. Dorothy 
Diehl , and Worthy P a tron MI'. Samuel 
Diehl. 

Help Wanted 

MAKE S85.00 OR BETTER WEEKLY' 
Must bc the type who cnn work ~vi thout 
' yalchlllg the clock and genuine ly :lInbi
hOlls. If r.Oll con qualify. this is pcnna _ 
~~r~ili~'1'2Jc 1~,~46 P. O. Box 3552. Phila-

10-5-3tc ' . 

Guest chaptcrs for the evening will D~~~I~R-~~L~M:I~in Fs~,~etCt.tiA~INg 
be Mizpah No. 2, Adah No.5, George- CI anc,·s. 
tow n No.9, a nd United No. 16. 10-1 2-2Ic 

Entcrtni nment is bcing planned a nd HOUSEWOR I< BY- DAY. - P HONE!.mW_ 
refreshments will be se rved. fb~2_1~~7084 . 

For Ren t 
crest. the greater par t of their m arried life I ,ote II1tel'l1atlOnal gwda nce and un- OPENS TIIIS EVENING 

neal' Kemblesville whcre they owned derstandlllg. The bazaar to be held in the Newark R~?I\~~;:;tPc~,~~Lj',h~~ ~:~~~E~mES 

Ad(li tiona] Society 
On Page 6 

PHELP -If ARKINS a nd operated a farm which withi n re- Marion Newton, chairman legislation Methodist Church under the direction ___ __ 9-28-3tc . 

WEDl)! , TG S OLEMNIZED 
The II'cddin,( of Mi ss K atharine 

Phelps, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R 
Arthur Phelps of Christiana, and Dr. 
William B. Harkins of St. Louis, Mo., 
look placc Tuesday afternoon, October 

cen t y ars they have sold and now commntee, ul'ged the m mbers to l'eal - of the Woman's Society of Christian CLASSIFIED ML'SHROOM BASKET FACTORY &SAW 
reside in K emblesville. They are m em - ize their responsibility as American Service wi ll open ofricially this eve- ' _ 1 8-~tl~c Wm. J. Barnard. Phone 2-6341. 
bel'S of the. Flint Hill Methodist Church . citizens in th coming 1950 election ning at 6 o'clock in the socia l hall of 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. McM ullen have always the church . . I I,os t LARGE SPACES !oN TRAILER PARK ALL 
b en very active in the interests and Bl<:TIIEL HUH-CIl BAZAAR All booths w1 1I be open at 6 o'clock __ ______ ~~ c~~:.~~I'c1~"i~I,oC;.'~viJ~~c1 Avcnuc.· Wm. 
welfare of their community to w h ich OVE1\1BER 3 A D 4 and continue this evening and be open PART w mE HAIR . TERRIER, WHITE- 1O-5-lfe . 

3. at the home of the bride 's parents. 
Only m mbcrs of the imm ed iate 

lamilies attended the ccrcmony which 
was pcrformcd by the Revel' nd Dr. 
James O. McDonald, pastor of Calvary 
~niled Pr sbyterian Ch urch, Wood-

they have contributed much. Mrs. Mc- 1.' . aga in on Friday starling at ~ 1 a.m ' l k.b~C~. fi~R.v'i!~~It;;. ~~IFI~~~~ ~,durct, :-:::-:-:::::::::=::=::-----___ _ 
l\luJlen is also well known to the ma ny The ladles of Bethel Methodlst , and clo ing at 6 o'clock. & Roberts, V ets. Phone 2-8261. A~~TfIENTS-6 ROOMS. 5 HOOMS 

Ch h I b t b 10 I" It E\'kl'o"n o. rpal,pot,,'c AElllktion" bl~~8t loca tion iI; fl'l ends a nd patrons of the meat m al- urc ~re p a nnll1g a . azaar 0 e I Doughn~ts a nd coffee w ill be on sale - -- 1:___ __ _ 1O-5-2tc u • 

ket of her son IJ1 NewarK. h Id on Flld~y and Satul day, Novem - thiS cvenll1g for the guests and pa- •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
bel 3 and November 4, 111 the Elic trons and on Fl'lday at ]] :30 a public • 4 ROOMS-BATH, ROOMY, EXCELLENT 

WELCO 1E W AGO HOSTESS Mayer BlIIldJl1g, 923 East Mam Street, luncheon Wi ll be served unti l 130. I ~~~1e\'.0II';.,~n~,.nU~,~~cB~~r:~~s s~~~~~ bus .. 

crcs. 
Mrs. Dorothy Hall Sm.ith of Colum

bll', Ohio. sister of the bride, was the 
bride's only attendant and Dr. L. N . 
auer of 51. Louis was best man. 

A TTENDS C ONFERENCE I Newark. -------- month, lease. Heat nncl wate,: iuri'iShl~~' 
• .; 1 1 Selling w ill start on Fl'lday evenlJ1g, CHRISTI ANA METHODISTS 1 0:t'~?~t~ Newark 6510, Lawson Starcher .. 

Mrs Ruth Mayne of New London November 3, a t 6 o'clock, fot threel 
Road neal' Newal k and local "Welcome I hours and on Satlu day the bazaar Wi ll PLA T SUPPER O C'l'OB ER 18 2 ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD 
Wagon" hostess has JlISt retu l ned from be open all day. The ladles of the Chr istiana Metho- l o:;}~gi~c 2-J367, 5 Phillips Avenue. . 
Allenberry, nea r Carli sle, Pa., where Many it ms of handiwork, making 'I dlst Church are planning an oyster I 

~ll's . Harkins is a gradu'ate of Smith 
College, Northampton, Mass., and un til 
recentiy was associated w ith the Cur
tis Publishing Compa ny in Philadelph ia 
al As istant Sta tistician in the De
partment of Commercial Resear ch . 

she attended a two-day conference of I novel Christmas suggestions, will be and chicken suppcr for the evening of LARGE ROOM SUITABLE FOR 2 MEN 
Pennsylvania Welcome Wagon h ost- for sale. Wednesday, October 18. ~\~O',';!;'n38~'t'.d wife. 366 E. Main Street: 
esses. Homemade cakes will be on sale as 10-12-11c 

It was announced by Marjorie Stev- KIvV ANI S CARD PARTY well as many items of handi work . ROOM FIRST 

~~~: ~i~=t~~~d~~~ao~i:~~~~m~a-:a~~~t THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26 l\IAiON GTLMORE\VILSON ANNUAL CHECK-UP J O ~~'~ ~ICt~ '254 E. ~r;,??~·tl.';'~UVATE EN-
_ r---_::... Dr. Harkins graduated from the 

Hopkins School of Medicine in 
and served during World 

as a Lieutenan t Commander 
U. S. Navy .. H e is at present 

'ng in St. Louis. , 

opened in. its one thollsandth city and The Newark KIwanis Club is plan- Piano Inst,.uction PREVENTS 2 . BEDR0.oMS- GENTLEMEN PREFER_ 
has th ree thousand five hu ndred host- ning to hold a canasta , bridge and ~c~~n~~~'lab l e immcdiatcly. 47 Prospect 
esses working in the United S ta tes. 
She a lso stated much civic value is 
to be gained by these calIs and co
operation is necessary bet w'Cen sponsor 
a nd hostess. 

~O~~I~~~dmPJ~ I~81~i;:,\~~eS::s~c;a~~ Pholle Hockc s in 695 COSTLY REPAIRS 10-12-Jtp 

Place, on Thursday, October 26, from 0[' Newark 26897 D on't delay. Bring your wat ch A~~~:cC~~y'~-;t 2_~~003m 
8 ~oW~;'d~ ':ill be m ade. R efreshments !.J~;;;;_.~~~~~=~~~~~ in now for a g'(lod clcaning and 10-1 2- IIC 

furnished apt. 

a wedding tri p to New 
City Dr. a nd Mrs. Harkins will 
home at 2005 Brentowood Boule
Brentowood, Mo. 

The meetings of the conference were 
sub-divided into groups studying tech
nical aspects of the work and hostess 
qualifica tions. 

MRS. DUTTON HOSTESS 
Auxiliary of the First TO CHUR CH G ROUP 

Chu~ch W ill h old a ba- Group No. 4 of the Wornen of St. 
l~~r at the church in the S~nday Sch ool T hom as' will m eet on Wednesday, 

~~~~ ~;d ;~U;~'~~~/~~~~~be~03~em- October 18, at 2 o'clock at the home ?f 
Tca will be served shoppers and ~rs. tGeorge Dutton, 183 West Mall1 

~:~~~/~fl~:U~I~:~~e~~~::?~~ l~~~~ gr~~;" ~~u:mS!~esh~sU;e~~i~~' ~~Ii~~~ 
o'clock. It is necessary to secure tick- the business sess ion . 

:;~ r~rl\~~t:~P~~~~el~df~~.n~~c~ ~ho~~~ WOME N'S AUXILIARY 
Mrs. Willa rd Crater is hostess of G ROUPS 3 -6 MEET TUES. 

wi ll be served at the close of the eve- I C Sh II d oiling ••• and FREE I NSPEC -
ning. T ickets may be purchased from ra . e en er TION. Necessary adjustments 
any of the club members. orminorrep airs rnadenowmay 

B KE AND FOOD SALE 

KORNE R-KETCH 4-H CLUB 
The Korner-Ketch 4-H Club is hold

ing a bake in front of J ackson 's Hard
ware 8 tol'e on Friday, October 20. 

J ane Greenplate, Dolores Lloyd and 
Doris Pierson are the members com 
pr ising the committee for this sa le. 

Selling will start at 4 o'llock. 

-------------------------
MAGAZINES 

Thru '1 dUIerent pubUshers I can 

place your subscrlptfon to .. y m .... 

azine (new or r en ewal). you pay same 

FUNERAL 
HOlliE 

Incorporated 

-e-
254 W_ Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 2-6131 

save you costl y r epairs l a te r_ 
Our work i s done by exp erts 
with finest rna tc rials ••• a nd 
guaran teed. 

~ DuraPower Mainsprings* 

here for ELGINS 
Onl y mainspring in th e world 
guaran teed ncvcr to break in serv
ice. Available for most E igins. 

- Made or "Ehtiloy" motal. Potaut. pond inc 

MERVIN S. DALE 
I 

Jeweler 

For Sale 

2 COMPLETE LJONEL TRAIN S~o 
1O:5~;.gd·S pool table. Phone 2-6671 .' < 

COCKER- sPAr,iIi!i:-pT.~PIES-:-" • .K ~ 
,~~~1lep~~k !~rri~~~~J~6~1:. 2~o~irt Price, 

9-28-3tp . 

AFRICAN VIOLETS DIFFEHEN'1' Varieties 
r~lnA~a~~~~r S?:e~ethouse . Maude Mote, 

9-15-12tp 

VERY GOOD CONDITION 1939 FORD 
Motor with High CompreSSion Heads. 
4~specd Hyto rque Ford Trans. set 9/ 16" 
F,sh Plates, 1936 Ford Hadiator & Grille. 
Vacuum Booster, Stee l Bottom- Flat 
Body 6'6" x 12 ft. 2-speed Eaton Rear 
Un it. plus other useful parts. Call Bou.l-

lO~5'!~£cBros ., Newark, Del. Phone 2-1581. 

FOR CINDERS CALL NEWAR~ 
10-12-ltp the tea committee and will be assisted The follo wing groups of th e Women 's 

by Mrs. George L. Baker, Mrs. Emer- Auxiliary of the First P resbyterian 
son Johnson and Mrs. T. A. Baker. Ch urch w ill meet on Tuesday, October 

Miss Annn Frazer is chairma n of the 17: Group No.3 with Mrs. E. P . Jolls 
ra te that appears on any renewal notice \; ;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;J Newark, Delaware 

KELV INATOR- REFRIGERATOR 7.3 Ct:'. 
ft . Phone 2-8925. 

Dial 3221 10-9- ltc 

dinner on F riday and w ill b e as lead er w ill meet with Miss Anne 
assisted by Mrs. Edith B. Tiffany, Miss Harr ington, 94 Wilbur Street at 7:45 
Mildred Campbell , Mrs. John Reed, o'clock. 

received fr.om the publisher. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

with MI·s. J. Harvey Dickey and Mrs. Group No. 6 w ith Mrs. J ohn Reed 
Joseph M. McVey in charge of pub- as leader will m eet with Mrs. Daniel 
Ilcity and tickets. Thompson, 34 Wes t Main Street, at 

Among the booths there w ill be the 7:45 o'clock. 

Victor Widdoes 
43 West Delaware Avenue 

Phone 2-6841 

novelty one, parcel post, w hite ele- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
phant and fish pond. Mrs. Charles Lan- !' __ 
ier and Mrs. Joseph F . Crowe, Jr., are 
co·chairman for the fi sh pond. 

POWELL'S 

ICE CREAM CO. 

We Deliver 

CREA~I 

Dial3171 

For Your 

PARTIES 

• • 

~t nrosius 
ph otographe,. 

bahy & 
adult 
pOI· trai l 

'\('(J( l i Jl ~ 

albu lIls & 
{ul'I1Iul 

Il()I'II'ail 

R. T. JONES 

* 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

* 
PHONE 2-6221 

* 
122 West Main Street 

NEWARK, DELAWARf: 

------_. ------------------
~~---------------------

NEWARI( 
Funeral Home 

Inc. 

WM . .T. W~RWICK 
PRESIDENT 

121 W est Park Place 

Phone 2463 

DR. OSCAR BREGMAN 
OPTOMETRIST 

A lI1wunces the Opening of His Office 
fo,. the Examination of the Eyes 

91 E. Majn S lreet 

Newark, D c l awm'e Newark 565 

~ .. :":": .. :": .. : .. : .. : .. :": .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :": .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :": .. :":": .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :": .. : .. : .. : .. :": .. : .. : .. : .. :-:~: 
:1: F or the Best in :l: I Pelm:::: Waves f. 

4 Way Cold Tablets .. .. .. 23c 

Groves Bromo Quinine 49c 

Groves Bromo Quinine 69c 

Rem ... ................ 57c & 89c 

Pertussin .. ~ ......... 57c & 8 9c 

A nahist .... 55c, 98c & $1.98 

Kriptin .............. 39c & 99c 

Inhiston ............ 39c & 99c 

Sucrets ......................... . 25c 

Medicated Throax Disc 15c 

No p,.ices a,.e lowe,. 
than ol.trs 

Meades Oil Pereo
morpheum .... 84c & $3.49 

Meades Dextri Maltos e 
74c & $3_12 

Johns on's Baby Powder 
25c & 49c 

Evenflo Bottle 
Warmers ...... . ...... $ 1-95 

Vaporizers ................. . $3.00 

I KNOW VouA 
MOTHtR WILL $HOW 

GOOD JUDGMENT AND 

GCT EVERYTHING THAT 
You N £E:D AT 

7l1l011E" 
'DRUG s-rORE 

IT'S SOME PLAC£ 
YOU'R£ SOME 

BASY.' 

AND 

Lederle B Complex .... $3_28 

Lederle Multivitamin 
Caps ules .... .......... .. $3.99 

One a Day Vitamins 
98c & $ 1-98 

A B DEC Drops ...... $1.26 

V ifort Drop $1.23 

Procebrin ...... .. .. ...... $1.9 

R~OD~S DRUG STOR~ 
<P~<P~ 

c EMERSON JO~NSON. P'flOP. 
oPPO., ' rf "rArE TU E AT17E , IVEWA'I2W, V f: L. 

,J'I • • " .. 58 1- 2234 ••• }(<-yid rPlw.« 20493 

~W~E~Sl='r=N~G~H~OU-S-E--R-E-F-. --$5-0-.00---LA-W--N 
mowcr, $8.00. Phone Newark 4865. 

10-12-11p 

ELKTON HEIGHTS. ELKTON~ 
roomS-bath. h ardwood flool's, hot ai r 
hcnt, 2 cal' garage. Lot 50x220. A rea l 
cil a nce to buy a n early n ew h ouse for 
$9,000. Danie l H. GalTelt & Co. Albert 
Litzcnbcrg. Salesman. Phone Elkton
Office 61- Home 737. 

10-12-tfc 
------- - -

SPINET PIANO, WILL SACRIFICE"-:-3 
yrs. old, Mason and Ham lin. 344 E. Mai n 
~~~~et~(re~.01~~38.-6621. May be seen any-

10-12-Jtp 

VliCTROLA TYPE STOVE, GOOD CONDI
tion, used 6 mos. Cook stove (excellent 
bake r). Helen C. Harrington, Bm'ksdale 
Rond. any cvening. Saturday or Sunday. 

10-12-l tp 

BUCKET-A_DAY STOVE & TANK. PRAC
tica ll y new . Reasona bly priced . Phone 
Elkton 965-J-I after 6 P .M. 

10-12-l.1'c 
-----

400 PULLETS. CHESTNUT HILL POUL_ 
try farm & hatchery. Albert Folk. 
Phone 2-8661. 

10-12-11c 

BOY'S BROWN TOP COAT. BROWN 
wool suit. Suit ages 15-16. Phonc 2203. 

10-1 2_ltc 

1941 FOR-D-, -G-O-O-D- R-U-NN- ING CONDI
tion . Apply 48 Prospect Ave. Wm. J . 
Fraser. 

10-12-11c 

GIRL'S COAT AND LEGGINGS, GOOD 
condition, s ize 3, si1ver fox j ack et, ex
ccllent condition, s ize 16. Phone New
ark 2292. 

10-12-11c 
---------------------1948 STUDEBAKER. 4 door. R. & H. 

$1295. Phone Newark 2-0503. 
10-12-11c 

PONY - PARTLY BROKEN. 
Newark 3705. 

10-12_ltp 

Mis ce llaneous 

PHONE 

FURNACE CLEANED- Bailey's Scrvlce 
Center, Elkton Md. Phone 838. Oil Burncr 

Scrvlce and Hc(rige ratlon. 
10-5-2lp 

----
PAPER H A N GIN G - REASONABLE 

rales. Call Roland Gibson, Phone 2-6322. 
9-7-l.1'c 

PAPER HANGING. All ~vork guaranteed. 
G . J . Malth ws. ChrlsUana, Del. Phone 

ew Castle 6858. 
9-5-8tp 

WJAKE OLD FLOORS LOOK LIKE NEW
Rent our Hlgh-Spced Floor Sande,' and 
Edger-low rates, Newark Lumb .. r Co. 
Phone 504 . 

Il -Il-llc. 

REFRIGERATOR SERVTCE AND SALES 
since 1933 Harve.v Refrigeration Co .• 27 
Tyrc Avenue. Phone 579 . 

B-IS-llc . 

BUNDLE & FAMILY WASHING, Plck-UD 
and delivery. Sweet Shop open-all home 
baked goods. Phone 2309 and 2906. Al-nottingh am rf1. 

newark , d e l. 

~ Newn~:~RK BEAUTY C~~i.~~n s •. 11 
::: Formerly Becky'lf :1: 

~:~:,,: •• :,,: •• :":":": •• :U: •• :":":">-Xe.:":+)(H)t....:+:+>."':"x":-<":":..»:..:.-.: .. )t:..:+:..:..:..:..x- _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;) 1 9-~:t'f~ Brown. 



1 News of London
Britain Vicinity 

Marthalce Ness, Correspondent 
Phone I{embtpsvllle 2171 

A 75 PCI' en t l'cdu ·tion of casual
ties is a rather big goal. But that is 
what thc R 'd Cross figures can dcfi 
nitely be accompl ish d should a tomic 
warfare s trike us, provided there are 
suITici 'nUy traincd peoplc, and noagh 
of them, in every community, to r en
del' all-important first aid. For this rea
son the Baltimore urea of the Red 
Cross aims to tmin 200,000 people in 
the immedia te future. This is a ll part 
of the defense plan. Ev ryone over 
sixtcen is urged to consider a first 
aid course to be given at the West 
Grove Communi ty Ha JJ every Wednes
day night fol' six weeks, Oct. 25 to 
Nov. 29, inclusive. The hours are seven 
to ten o'clock. Ca ll Mrs. John Alcock, 
La ndenberg 2223, to enroll in this pub
lic-service course. Mr. John Macadam 
of Wilm ington is to be the instructor. 
See you there October 25! 

The London-Brita in Home and 
School League meeting for October 
was held a t Sou thbank at 8 p.m. Tues
day. The program consisted of two 
moving p ictures: "Stull' for Stuff,' deal
ing with world trade, and "One World 
or None" which concerned the effect 
at atomic energy on our civilization. 

The Home and School League w ill 
hold a bake sale in front of Pyle's 
Store in Wes t Grove on October 21. 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, October 5, 1950 

eral yea rs in Delaware belore comlng / Mrs. George Jones accompanied Mrs. in the United Kingdom. 
to a farm ncar K emblesville, where Niva Cook to Brockport, New York, The Fulbright Act authorizes the 
they lived tor thirty ycars, and raised rec nlly tor the dedication of ehimes Department of State to use certain for
a family of three children, Manlove, for the Brockport Methodist Church eign currencies and credits aequil'ed 
Ruth (Mrs. Ralph H ill), and Grace organ. The chimes were given by Mrs. through the sale of su rplus property 
(Mrs. Raymond Crossnn). Now the Cook and her mother-in-law in memory abroad (0 1' p rograms of educationnl ex
MeMuli ens have seven grandchildren at MI'. Dwight Cook and h is father. change with oth l' nations. Grants 
and one great-grandchild. Five years The Kemblesville W.S.C.S. is spon- normally are mnde for one academ.ic l 
ago the home farm was sold, and the soring a service for the week of prayer year and generally include ro~nd-tl'lp 
seni or McMullens made their h ome in and self-denia l. The service will take transportation, tuition or a stIpend, a 
K emblesville proper. That takes us up place Oct. 2-1 at 8 p.m. The speal(er will living allowance and a small amount 
to Tuesday night, when Kemblesville be Reverend Montgomery from West for necessary books and equipment. 
Hall wi ll r ing with around 150 voices, Grove. Coun tries in which study grants are 
all congra tulating the McMullens, and ava ilable are Australia, Austria , Bel-
wishing them many more happy years D I I 0 gium, Burma, Egypt, ' France, Greece, 
toge ther. A fine program and de licious etai s O'ut ine{l n India, I ran, Ita ly, the Netherlands, New 
refreshments are planned, and we're I Zealand, Norway, the Philippines, Thai
SUl'e everyone in thc community agrees Foreign Study P an land and the United Kingdom. 
that big festivities suit a flItieth wed- Intel' sted students now enroll d 
ding anniversary! in the University of Delaware should 

M.rs. Sam Piel'son, Strickersville, has Opportunities for graduate research l' quest application forms at once from 
been il l for some weeks following sur- 0 1' study abroad during the 1951-52 Mr. Finch, Room 308, University Hall. 
g ry at the Delaware Hospita l in Wi!- academic year under the terms of the The closing date for r eceipt of applica
mi ngton. J ean Hayden has been car- Fulbright Act, as announced by the tions by him is October 31. 
ing for her 11 to 7. OUI' sympathy and Department of State, are pointed up in Persons not enrolled in a college in 
best wishes for a quick r ecovery. a statement by Herbert H. Finch, the the fall of 1950 should direct inquil'ies 

Anne and Bill Folwell have joined Ful~right P rogram adviser at the Uni- and requests for applications to the 
the New London Grange Bowling verslty of Delaware. Institute of Internationa l Education, 
LeagLll.:. Mr. Finch said that the aw~rds Willi U. S. Student Program, 2 West Forty-

Cynthia Lee Ness m ade a weekend enable more than 600 American stu- futh Street, New York City. The last 
tri p to Chicago, IllinoiS, with Dr. and dents in all fields of graduate work date on which applications will be 
Mrs. D. G. Durham of Wilmington, and and those with specialized research issued by tne institute is October 15. 
r etul'll ed by herself on the train. proj ects to study in foreign institutions -

The George Kalbs and the Bill Nich- and universities under r enowned pro-
015 drove to Baltimore Satw'day for fessol's and specialists. Grants also .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• :.~.: •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : 
the Northwestern-Navy game, and re- are available to students with records 
port that the occasion was one of those of accomplishment in such fields as 
exceptional times when everything, music, art, architecture, and drama. 
even the weather, turns ou t to be per- A few opportunities in workers' edu
fect. cation and social work are provided 

S. B. REED 
CONTRACTOR 

LAWN GRADING 

P 
AU bake sa lt': wid II be held at the local .... : .. :..;,.:-:-:-: .. : .. : .. :-: •• :-: .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : •• :-:-: .. : .. :++.:-: .. :-: •• :-: •• : .. : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. :,.: •• : • .: •• : .. : •• :' 
o on elec lOn ay. 'j' ,', 
1";11'. and Mrs: Drobeck, . long-time ~: ::: 

CELLAR EXCAVATION 

TOP SOIL FOR SALE 

FILL DffiT - WASHED 
SAND & GRAVEL 

r eSIdents of thIS commumty, where ',' .'. 
Mr. Drobeck managed the Chambers :': 63 YEARS IS A LONG TIME .;-
Rock Farms, moved Sept. 28 to the 3: :::. 
Woodstock Farms, Chesapeake City, -:- but since 1887 the WILSON family of Newark :': 

BANK GRAVEL 
PH : NEWARK 4281 

where MI'. Drobeck will be employed. :': \ .:-
The very best wishes of their many old -:- :': 
friends and acquaintances go with the :': has represented the .;. NEW ARI{ ELECTRIC CO. 
Drobeck 's to their new home. -:- :': 

F ifty years ago today, Mr. and Mrs. :': .:-
Clement McMullen were married at the .:. Farnlers' Mutual Fire Insurance Co. :': 
home of Mrs. McMuUen's parents, Har- :': .:-
many, Delaware. They farmed for sev- -:- of the Slale of Delaware ::: , f 

REPORT OF CONDflaON 
OF 

Newark Trust Company 
of Newark in the State of Delaware 

at the close of business on 
SEPT. 30, 1950 

ASSETS 
Cash, balances with other 

banks, including reserve 

, i 
'to Founded near Newark in 1839 .'. , f 
, f 
+t% 

::: KA THARINE WILSON WILLIAMS, Agent :~ 
y A 

:~ Main & Academy Sis. Phone: Newark 824 1 :;: 
balances, and cash items 
in process of collection .. $ 

:i: ::: 
620,659.39 ',' Non-assessable Policies 25% Dividend .'. 

:~: ::: United States Government 
obligations, direct and 
guaranteed ............. 2,059,383.63 

Obligations of States and 
political subdivisions .. . . 16-1,221.54 

Corpora te stocks 1,000.00 
Loans and discounts (in-

cluding $138.52 overdrafts) 3,281,027.51 
Bank premises owned $30,-

423.77, furniture and fix -
tures $35,121.18 .. .. .... 65,544.95 

Other assets ... ...... . .... 1,917.49 

Total Assets . . .. . .. . . ... $6,193,754.51 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of Indi

viduals, partnerships, and 
corporations ... ...... . . . $3,300,523.68 

Time deposits of individ-
uals, partnersHips, and 
corporations .. .. ... . 1,592,'127.52 

Depesits of United States 
Government (including 
posta l saving) ..... ..... 247,570.13 

Deposits of States and poli
tical subdivisions 

Other deposits (certifi ed 
15,132.20 

and officers' checks, etc.) 42,711.45 
Total Deposits $5,198,364.98 

B ills payabl e, rediscounts 
and other li abilities for 
borrowed money . . . . .... 100,000.00 

Other Liabilities 138,519.74 

Total Liabiliti es (not in
cluding subordinated ob-
ligations shown below) . . 5,436,884.72 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital· ... ... . ...... .. ... $ 200,000.00 
Surplus ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300,000.00 
Undivided profits """'" 155,548.28 
Reserves (and r etirement 

accoun t for preferred 
capital) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101,321.51 

Total Capita l Accounts . ... $756,869.79 

Total Liab ilities and Capi -
tal Accounts ... .. . ..... $6,192,754.51 

· This bank's capital con
sists of common stock 
with total por value of 
$200,000.00. 

MEMORANDA 
Assets pledged or assigned 

to secure liabilitIes and 
for other purposes ...... $ 425,000.00 

(a) Loans as shown above 
are aiter deduction of re-
serves of ...... .. ... .. . . 42,520.1 3 

I , A. G. J ackson, Asst. Treas., of 
the above-nomed bank, do solemnly 
swear tha t the above statement is true, 
and that it fully and correctly repre
sents (.he true state of the several mat
ters herein contained and se t forth , to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. 

A. G. JACKSON, 
Correct--A ttest: 

E. F . MA'I'THEWS 
J . IRVIN DAYETT 
GEORGE W. RHODES 

Directors. 

~ f 
': .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :": .. : .. :~ .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ;~ 

\ l \// 
~~U7 
PRE~~S f/ V '-J 

The Worlds 
Most Modern 

Cars! 
* They're the new asb Airflyt cs for 1951! fost 
modcm in comfort! Most modcrn in construction! 

;) ~10s t modem in cconomy! Mot modcrn in (ea turcsl 
See the 1951 Airflytes- ixteen new modcls in 

threc great scrics-at your nearest ash dcalcr's 
showrooml Drive them! Compare them for va lue! 

Yon' lI find out why Nash sales have . kYl'ockctcd 
-with a postwar gain five timcs as grea t as the 
average of thc industry! For Nash ha fea ture not 
availablc in any other car in thc world! 

Before you decide, take an A irjlyte ride-in the 
world's Tlwst modern car! 

No Oth.r Car Off.r. You 
Th ••• Pric.'." fl.n.'its 

* Airliner Reclining Seat * America' . le.t Aerodynamic 

Design * Twin led. * Weather lye Conditioned Air Sy.tem 
* Most Usable Luggage Space * Alrflyte Construction * 
Mo.t Comfortable Ride You Ever Tried * 20 Different Interior 
Calor Combination. .. 

173 E. Main 

* ow avai lable wilh IIydra- [atie 
DI·ive. You 'd never imagin e II car Ihi 
big and fa t- leppi ng woulJ " I more 
tban 25 miles to the ga llon, a t 
average highway speed! 

* It's one of the world 's top road perform ers .. . completely new 
III eusto~n. huury ... now available ,,~ th H yJra-J\la tic Drive. 
Orfers Airliner Reclining eat-and all e.tclllsivc Airllytc f 'ature I 

WORLD'S ONLY CARS DESIGNED AND 
IUILT ON AVIATION PRINCIPLES 

Only ash has AirOyl Ollstrllclioll body-n n~' 
IrutllC w Idcf) into on si n "Ic, 8ul'l'r· ... lrnng ~lUll 
tbal is lost ingly fre of rolli es ulld Prl lll'''~8- gl vr8 
you a steadi r, smoother, so frr ridr- stoy ueW 
year& 10lll;cr ... incr a C8 rcsll le vullle, 

THERE'S MUCH OF TOMORROW IN 
AU NASH DOES rODAY 

State of Delaware, County of New 
Castle, 55: 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 9th day of October, 1950, and I 
hereby certify that I am not an officer 
or dIrector of thJs bank, 

BEFORE YOU DECIDE, TAKE AN AIRFLYTE RIDE -IN THE WORLD'S MOST MOIDERN CAR 

DENNISON MOTOR COMPANY 
19 Haines Street, Newark, Del. 

(Seal) ) Donald C, Armstrong 
Notary Public. 

My commission explrea May 24, 11151, 



ere kIlun(h~edl 
News 

flnJIiJl, ton EI'ans, orrespondcnt 
phoJl Jl ockc;sin 598 

Club \\'111 meet Oct. 18 at 
of ~!Iss 1lC'len Thompson 

lli;s Ann Derick501l . co-h ostess. 
progrnm rcallll'lng ld ha ts 
No hat less than 10 years 

~'iJl be displayed. . 
(Overed dish IUnl'heon Wl l! pre
the October lllel,lill!: of the Wim-

"Home Demonstra tIOn Club on 
. with Mrs. Laurence Ulmer as 

Donations of c~nned goods for 
for Aged Women arc to be 
Ihis lim('. The lay tte for 

_ ,Set""." ",,, Guild wi ll a lso be on 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thul'sday, October 12, 1950 

n le Klair and Mrs. Leslie Woodward 
arc the hostesses. 

Corner K etch 

Raising up ceremonies for the newly 
lec ted chi efs of Wa Wa Tribe No. 

45, 1.0 .R.M. and Leola Council , D. of P . 
wi ll take place next Monday eve
ning. Acting Deputy Great Sachem 
Frank Silver, of Bear, and his sta ll' will 
oITicia te for the tribe and Mrs. Ida 
Eastbul'l1 o,r Bear , deputy great Poca
hontas, for the council. 

Union Grange paid tribute to its 
member It. Gilpin Buckingham who 
died r ecently. The grange adopted 
I' solutions on his dea th a nd draped 
the ch ar ter for 30 days. Mr. Bucking- -
ham was a member of both the execu
tive and resol ution committees. The 
grange had th ree applica tions for mem
bership. Mrs. Louise Dempsey, home 
economics chnirman, was in chnrge of 
the prog ram. 

l\'lilliown 
Miss Julia White, of Wil mington , 

was a guest l ast week of h er nephew, 
Mr. CliITord Ly nam. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha lph L ind ell have 
pllrchased the 50 acre fa rm o[ Joseph 

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

ELI(TON CONCRETE CO. 
PHONE, ELKTON 437 

Elkton .:. Maryland 

---, 

IS YOUR CAR 

ONLY 

R. L. TAYLOR 
CONTRACTOR 

Plumbing - Heating 

Nine 

PHONE 6·2141 NEWARK, DEL 

, Henry P. Wilson is trying to _C_h_an_d_l_el_' _0_n _0_I_d_W_ il_m_in_g __ t_0I_1_R_o_a_d_. _ Full-coverage, as pre..fded by the Farm Bureau 
Mutual Automobile Insurance Company of Colum
bus, Ohio, consists of fire, theft, comprehensive, col
lision, property damage, bodily injury and medical 
payment. 

transportation for membe:'s of 
(Jf the America n Revo

statc me ting on Oct. 28 
the loca l regents to have 

Ih m. Mrs. Wil son is 

William l\lcK nna n Chap
the (allowing members at the 
tea Inst w ek in Wilmington; 

Marse)" Mrs. Les lie Mc
Mrs. Louise Dempsey, Mrs. 

Woodward, Mrs. L . H. Pen ning-
and nil'S. Sara Evans. 

J\ lcrmaid 
rural school PTA w ill h old 

party Oct. 18 in charge 
Rollin Farmer and Mrs. Albert 

I There \\'i ll be an ol'ehestra, 
lor costumes, games nn d 1'efresh
As their project for the Junior 

the students al'e decora ting 
candy cups fol' the Veter 

~~~~.';;;s;i';;J. Candy wi ll also be ful'
Fin' Pro tection Week, the 

sixth grad rs h ave wri tten 
entered them in the con test 

I Creek Fire Company. An ori g-
play will be written for presenta 
at the lVeek ty club p rogram to

Tue day evening, Harmony 
had the follow ing delega tes at the 
Castle County Counci l meeting 

Pleasant School. Mrs. Walter 
presid nt; Mrs. Elsie Strad-

teacher, Mrs. John Tri mble, and 
Horace Cannon. The PTA. is 

a card pa rty for Nov. 1 in 
Grange hall. 

Grange wilt eoniel' th 

~===lI';I~x on a class of candi
;;:: t Monday evening. A health 

will be given. The gr ange 
1.00 at the recen t rummage 
and Ml·S. Hobert Hahn have 

'nslaled as members. Th ey 1'e
returned from England. The 
gave ~6.00 to the Hed F eather 
The pie con test was a grea t 

. Mrs. Leroy P arker captured 
Jlrize (or her pumpkin pie and 

. Roberl Walker, Jr ., for her apple. 
prizes were given Mrs. Joseph 

pumpkin; and Mrs. J . W. 
apple . 

. iVIal'garet Ruth Walker, widow of 
Walkel', di ce! last Saturday in 

, Pa. She was 97 on Sept. 
took p lace 'Tuesday 

in Famous Funeral Parlor 
Chester. Un til r ecent yea rs, 

had visited in this community. 
L. H. Pcnningl€ln is her niece. 
than nieces and nephews, she 

by a daughter, Mrs. EfTie 
i[ Miami, and two grand

Miss Roberta He id and Mrs. 
Lampl 1', o[ Huron, S.D. 

I'leasanl llill 
Three-in-One Homemakers' Club 

Ihis a[tel'l1oon at the home 
Dan iel Cec il a t Eastburn 

with Mrs. Hans Laubach as 
. MI·s. Ceci l and Mrs. Frank 

give the frozen foods dem
Mrs. Carl Nelson, a past 

and pl'es ident of the New 
Council , will go to Bi-

,10 attene! the National Home 
Council meeting be ing 

Mctho£1i~l Church 
Yea r ole! church was fill ed 

lor bolh services held in ob
o( its fou nding. Dr. Francis 

of Pt'nningto n, N.J . took 
of th morn in g "Sym-

An(trclV." The nfternoon 
Was Chaplain Edward J . Hemp

the, U. S. Navy, Chief of Chap
OITlce, \Vn ~hing t(Jn, D.C. His 
lI'as "C'hollsillg YOll l' P as\." ](e 

01 the p1l'nsa nt memories of 
at Pip" "nt I1 ill as pastor at 

Alwin 1I 0rn 'y sa ng the 23rd 
Thr elmir elir ctcd by Mrs. W. 
Jackson sang "s nd O ut YOlll' 

and "God und the Na tions." 
I tlow I'S were for Mrs. 
. Sam I Little, and 

Cameron. 
oyst ' I' and chicken sup-

atlt'ncts such large crowds 
M Will b(' he ld Nov. 2. 

't1' at ils me ling S\I!':Jny 
plann d fOI' its att nda nce at 

rally on Oct . .14 in Dov I ' 

Ch~~ l a ll olVc'en party on Oct. 28 
ch for the enUr congrega-

••••••••••••• 
Time To Plant 

HOLLY, RHODODENDRON, 
FIR, m~l\fLOCK, LILAC 

IN VARIETY 

Albert S. Walton 
Ott Chapel Road 

Don't take a chance on partial protectionl For 
complete in! ; ,,;.i n c 1-

Newark 2·7477 

••••••••••••• 
14, Kc1l Ave. Phone 2232 

*** rrnT1 
OR YOU AND THE r-MAN NEXT DOOR? 

RUNNING AMERICA lS the joint job of 150,000,000 people. It's the biggest job in the world today 
-keeping it .running for liberty and for freedom: And the whole world's watching to see 
whether Americans can do it! 

IN MUCH OF THE WORLD today, the people have resigned from running their own cf)untrie8. 
Others have been quick to step in-first with promises of "security" -and then with whips 
and guns-to run things their way. The evidence is on every front page in the world, every day. 

FREEDOM COMES UNDER ATTACK. The reality of war has 
made every American think hard abou t the things he's willing to work 
and fight f0r-and freedom leads the list. 

But that freedom has been attacked here recently-just 
as it has been attacked in other parts of the world. One 
of the most serious threats to individual freedom has 
been the threat of Government-dominated Compulsory 
Health Insurance, falsely presented as a new guarantee 
of health "security" for everybody. 

THE PEOPLE WEIGH THE FACTS. In the American manner, the 
people studied the case for Socialized Medicine-and the case against it. 

They found that Government domination of the people's medical 
affairs under CompulsOiY Health Insurance means lower standards 
of medical care, higher payroll taxes, loss of incentive, damage to 
research, penalties for the provident, rewards for the improvident. 

They found that no country on earth can surpass Amer
ica's leadership in medical care and progress. They 
fou nd that able doctors, teachers, nurses and scientists 
-working in laboratories where Science, not Politics, is 
master-are blaz ing dramatic new trails to health for 
Americans-and for the world. 

THE "GRASS ROOTS" SIGNAlS CONGRESS. In every com
m unity in the Nation, people stood lip to be COLlnted on th is im
portant i SLl . Thousands of Joca l. women's ~ILlbs, civic gr?Ll~)S, farm, 
business, rei ig ious, taxpayer, medical, educational and patnotlc organ-

izations spoke out-glvmg the great United States Congress its 
unmistakable Grass Roots signal from home! 

And ever watchful, ever sel\sitive to an alert people, 
The Congress saw that signal, and heard the peopl6 
speak out, loud and plain. That's democracy in action. 
That's the American way! 

Today among the 10,000 great organizations on militam public 
r!cord against "Compulsory Health Insurance" are: 

General Federation of 
Women's Clubs 

Amerj,,:an Farm Bureau 
Federation 

, National Grange 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
National Conference of 

Catholic Charities 
American Protestant 

Hospital Association 

American legion 
National .~ssor.iatjn" of 

Small Businc~~ Men 
United S·tates ChamQer of 

Commercp. 
National Associatior. of 

Retail Grocers 
National Rctai! Dt'Y GOf.'ds 

Association 
American Bar Asscciation 

• Doctors of this Nation are grateful that the F"CCp'~ 
refused to be wooed by. the fantastic promises of .h·s 
.; ·American excursion into State Socialism. () Jlod rs 
of Ameri&~ are dedicai'ed to serve their fe llow ci l'i.zens 
at home and their comrades in uniform, wherever serv
ice to this Nation ma y take them •• And tha ·thlng they 
stand ready to fi9h'~ for-to sa c;;: rifice for-fp die few-'s 
not the a ren way of life of Socialism, but thn pri(.h~ 'ful 
security of a f.'ee and self-reliant people! 

THE VOLUNTARY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY! 
• Throughout the N ation, free. men and women, workin& and plann!ng 
toge ther, are fll1ding the AmeCican ::.nswer to every queSCIon of medICal 
service, care and cosr. Hundreds of Voluntary Health jnsurance Plans are 
in healthy compet it ion-sponsored by doctors, insurance companies, hos
pitals, fraternal o rga nizati9ns- by industry, agricul ture and labor . • T~ay 

in America- 70 miUion people are protected by Voluntary Health Jns11r
ance! • Throughout the Nation, families are insuring themselves :tgai nst 
the major costs of illness-at reasonable, budget-bas is prices. Vol untary 
H ealth jnsurance cakes the economic shock oue of illness. Protcu your 
fami ly now . • For information, ask your doctor-or your insurance man. 

An American's greatest heritage is the right to learn the facts - and to speak his mind. 
Maintained with honor and lAJed with sincerity-that right will guarantee fore ver that 

PHYSICIANS OF THIS COMMUNITY PARTICIPATED IN PAYING FOR THIS SPACE 

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION • NATIONAL EDUCATION CAMPAIGN 
ONE NORTH LA SALLE STREn, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

f 
l 



NHS SPORT 
ROUND·UP The . Ne.wark Pos 

Newark High chool' Hockey 

Teams ~i~::n:m. Penn ~ Ue=n=G=r=;d=d=er=s=A=t=E=a=s=e=rJl=h=;s~TY~7e~e~k~-~I~I~S~u~r~v~i~v~eF~i~r~s~t ~T~a~c~k~e~ts~~==S=:=t=i.ff==IL=_l=U=AO(l=le=-
,Both the varsity and junior varsity .l:Lj" L I " "I , , ,J I 
hockey teams of N wark High tram- _ Round Of Class A W-I · t u- 1 rJl 
pled the visiting William Penn tea~s Faclng Heavy End O.f Schedule l mlng on fllg 1 .I 01nOlT01V 
on October 5, 111 Newark. The varsIty :J Pool Tourney Here 
game came out 2 to J , while the score 
of the junior varsity was 3 to O. Open Dale Givcs U. of D. Rest Before Taking On Such 

Heavywejohts As Lafaye tte, Muhlenberg, Tem})le, 
Bucknell , \Vashillgton anti Lee 

Six Wi n In Class 'B' E limina.tion 
Te tAt Billia.rd 

Academy 

During the first half of the varsity 
~ame, J oan Worrall of William Penn 
made a goal; but the score was imme
d iately tied by Ncwark 's right inner, 
Emma Lou Gray . Then, t o give h er team a one point lead, K ay Kni ghton, The U:niversi ty of Del~wa ~'e grid machine pu lls up for a brief ~'est thi s Eleven cue artists survived the first 
Newark's left wing, drove the ball weekend, Just bC'fore plungll1g II1to the heavy half of the schedu~e bl'lstlll1g WIth round of the Class A' pool tournament 
from the edge of the striking circle I such football power as Lafayette, Muhlenberg, Temple, WashlDgton and Lee, at the Ncwark Billiard Academy, cor-
and made thc goa l. In the second halfl and Bucknell. . . •. ner Main and Chapel Streets. 
Newark held William P en n to the one The Hens next two l'lvals, Lafayette and Muhlenberg, meet thIS Salul'day The eleven remnants of a starting 
point lead and won the game with the ' Ol~ the Mule's fi el?, and Coach William Murray and his Delaware staff will field of 21, 'moved into the second 
score unchangcd from the end of the PlOb;~IYMbel scoutll1g dthe game. I rOLlnd of the eLimination m atch es this 
first h alf. e u es ~ave owned Bucknell and L~banon VaJley, while Lafayette week. 

The junior varsity started it~ gllme has bowed by sl Ight margll1s to such heavyweIghts as Fordham and Cornell. Six others came through the first 
off with a ba ng and two goals had been ® The Hens meet Lafayette in Wi!- round of the Class B ' competition . 
made at the end of the first half by Cpl. Stone Attends mington P ark, Satu rday, oct. 21, and All players were handicapped by 
Newark's center forward , E leanor Da- the fo llowing Saturday ta ke on the Manager Bunny Walters. 

~!~;n s~I~~tiSt~~t~~df~~.lf E~:.~r:O/· ;ahv~~~ Arllly Leaders' Class Mules in Pennsylvan ia. 'A ~~~i~he;f fO;~OeW: first round Class 
she in turn, with the backing of her The Hens threw five aer ial bomb- Frank Rago d efea ted Chris L as-

team, made the third point, w hich made Member Of Battery 'c' In sheilS against a P.M.C. eleven to score karis, 100-53. 
the score 3 to 0 in favor of the junior a 32-20 victory on Saturday night. No Ernie George over L. Pierce, 100-89. 
lady Yellow Jackets. New Role serious inj uries cropped up following L. 'Fisher over Al Taylor , 100-59. 

N ewark's starting varsity lineup: the clash with the Cadets, and that E. Logan over B. Robinson, 100-80. 
center forward, June Moore! right iAn- Cp!. Herbert E. Stone, Jr., a m em- alone was good news for the Delaware A. Moore over W. F ouracre, 100-84. 
ner, Emma Lou Gray; left inner, . S . K . Wester over D. Rash , 100-96. 
Tierney; j'ight wing, A. Warrington, bel' of Newark's Battery 'C', the Na- slaff. The already crippled Hen back- J . White over R. Walstrom, 100-67. 
left wing, K. Knighton, right half, 'tional Guard outfit wh ich was federal- field should be well on its way to pre- L . Rash over D. Ra isner, 100-73. 
Sylvia Field; left half, Nancy Pennock; ized in late August, has been entered t t h b th 21 t d B. Coyle over B. Maclary, 100-85. 
cenler' half, Erma Foster ; r igh t full- in the Army Leaders' Sch ool at Fort season s reng yes, an it ap- N. Beckett over D. Ben nett, 100-87. 
back, P. Harr ison; left f ull back, J. pears lhat the squad might be at top R Burris over B. Walters, 100-61. 
Barczewski; goalkeeper, B. H aman. Jackson, S.C. strength for the Lafayette clash . Both The Class 'B' results : 

Theresa. La.skowski. Cp!. Stone entered the army on h is of the starting halfbacks missed t he M. Buchanan over B . Wetzel, 50-49. 
21st birthday in the mass induction of clash this weekend, but both of them C. Buckingham over R Pyle, 50-43. 

Wyall Named Temporary 
Sgt. At Valley Forge 

Roger T. Wyatt, of 719 Wollaston 
Avenue, has been named Temporary 
Sergeant in his company at Valley 
Forge Military Academy, Wayne, P a., 
it was an nounced recently by the sup
erintendent, Maj . Gen. Milton G. 
Baker. 

This honor was conferred on young 
W yatt as at least a second-year man 
on the campus who hah shown decided 
ability for leadership and r esponsibil
jty. 

Cadet Wyatt is in his third year at 

Battery 'C' . The followin g day he left h Id b F 1 P. Schuyler over N. Samborn, 50-43. s ou e ready. ran c Guthridge, E. Sharp over P. Smith, 50-46. 
on advance detail duty for the Battery 
at Camp Gordon, Ga. While trainjng 
there, he was selected by his com
manding officer to attend the leader's 
course. 

A graduate of Newark High School , 
Cp!. Stone, the son of Mrs. Mildred S. 
Treut, South College Avenue, was em
ployed, prior to his induction by the 
Diamond State Telephone Company. 

sti ll out w ith a broken ankle, might D. Miller over J . Raisner, 50-37. 

a l~a~e ~~et:~.~·ay night the Chester in- B. Saunders, bye. 

vaders scored in the opening minutes 
on a pass from the eight . Delaware Ashbridge Heads 
countered with a drive that covered 65 PJaceJllent Officer s 
yards, the climax coming w hen Bill 
Shockley scampered 30 yards to the 
19. He followed this by rifling a pass 
to Earl Walters for the score. A nother 
Hen TD came in the first period agai n 

New U. of D. Geologist ~~da J}~s;~'~O:as~hOCI~ l ey, this time to 

To Aid State Survey Both teams came through with scores 

Col.. Donald M. Ashbridge, director 
of the Busi ness Guida nce Bureau at 
the University of Delawa re, has ben 
elected as secretary and treasurer of 
the Middle Atlantic P lacemen t Offi
cers Association, an organization of 
college placement directors in this 

in the t hird quarter and in the fina l region. 

Unbeaten Newm'k Gl·idcler s At Peak ACte'\' VI ' ' 
S 11 · 12 7 Ki k fI · 1~('II II1" ales, -; . e -0 At Wilmington 0 

Sch eduled For 8 P .M. 

Ne wark High 's unbeaten Yellowjacket gridders face OIIC r t1 
st in'est hu rdles ~omo l'l 'o:-", night, when they invade Wilmi ngto~ H·lel" 
terntory. Thc kICk-oil' IS set for 8 p .m. Ig I S 

In top physical and mental shape following lheir 12-7 upset ll'i 
Salesi.an~m here last Frid ay, C:oach Fr~d S posato's smartl y trainCd umph 
be pOll1itng for . a WIl1 over theIr arch cIty rivals. Last wcC'k's victor outfit 
a lO-game SallIes streak and gave N ewal'k a much-needed boost y · ""lld . ",,,rsOlIY· 
The latte r 's record now stands at two wins a nd a tic. llJ 

Sposato said Newark showed improvement in evcry d 
Friday a nd should be at peak form cpartment 

this week 's clash. Only one casualty I "B BI 
occurred w hen. Center H.oward Long kiCk_uO~n~rom ~~ey took 
suffered an II1Jury to hIS knee. He d th 1 ten to lhe ""rly.ft ,_ '.f, IOU' 

probably won't be ready for action ~In ;I~l' ~ t cxt 
J)lny he 

aga inst Wilmington High , and Sposato F~~m all~ e~ ortY- fiv~ on 
indi cated that Martin Murphy will th S 11 ' e ,ef DavI~ (, corge i 
probably plug the gap. e a leS our ya rd li ne. Earle 

proved the Salli es' line was not 
Although their record so far this enough to stop Newark. He went 

season has been spotty, the Red Devils with Newark's fir st score. The 
will present a powerful threat to t he from center was high over :;ch:,,".rommUl:IlVu 
J ackets, according to Assis.tant Coach head and the point was no 
Ray Ciesinski, who scouted them twice. rest of the half ended in a 
Wilmington went down b efore two dueJ. 
powerful Pennsylvania schools, Down- "In the middle of lhe th ird 
ingtown and Coatesville, then trounced Bunny Blaney raced sixty 
Mount Pleasant, 27-0. The Devils will through thick and thin to put 
be eager to balance out the season's lowjackets a head. Earl Schaen's 
accounts . m ent was a l ittl e wid , and the 

Following is an account of the Sales- rend Newark 12, Sallies 7. 
ianum game by Vernon Baker a jour- "In the fourth quar tcr, Joe 
nalism student at the Newa;'k High stopped a Sallies' drive and Scnri.:~elh()aISl 
School. threat by recovering a Czafranski 

"Newark kicked off and after strong bl~S OIl;. the
t 

Newark nineteen. 
defensive playing forced the Sallies to I b t~ les. n ed desperately to 
punt. Bunny Blaney took Gene Her- a?;c .~~t~:~!;eVer~1 passes while 
man's punt on the twenty and carried . J . to I un the clock oul 
it to the thirty. On the fir st play Mer- uS,~ng bn~ plays. 
rill Buchanan fumbled on t he thirty Sa llIes I~opes went ou t the . 
and the Sallies took over. when late III the fOlll'th quarter 

"Johnny Aras threw a pass to L en 
Szafranski which was good up to the 
15 yard line. On the following play 
Szafranski bulled his way over to put 
Sallies ahead. Szafranski added the 

were forced to punt. Sposato's 
kept the ball and ran the clock oul' 

Have a cage for broody hens In 
pen. Much li me wi ll be 
"breaking up" broodiness. 

Valley Forge. J ohan Groot, geographer 'and geolo- stanza a Shockley toss covered 44 Colonel Ashbridge, w ho has headed ------
gist, has been apPOinted as a lecturer yards to McMullen for Delaware's the U. of D. bureau since its organiza- .:~:.~;~:+::;;:K:::_::::_:.':_:::M~.:::M:::;'~:::~K::::::;;::::::**M:;.:;*~:.::.:::.;Jli 

poi n t and Sallies led, 7-0. 

----------------
Local Dairymen Buy 

Regi~tel·ed Ayrsbires 
Three local dairymen h ave recently 

made inLtial purchases of registered 
Ayrshires according to the Ayrshire 
Breeders' Association Executive Sec
retary, C. T. Conklin of Brandon, vt. 
They are Theodore J . Laus, RD. I , 
Newark; C. H. Gilbert, R.D. 2, and 
Charles Walthers, RD. 1. MI'. Laws 
and Mr. Gilbert bought one Ayrsh ire 
each, and Mr. Walthers bought foul' . 

The transactions were r ecorded in 
the national office of the Ayrshire As
sociation in Brandon where complete 
records on all registered Ayrshi res in 
the United States have been maintained 
s ince 1875. 

Because of the ir ability to produce 

in the Department of Geography at fourth TD. lion 15 years ago except for a period :1: 
the University of Delaware. The d e- Theil' fifth came after a 67-yard of- w hen he returned to active At'my ser- ":" 
partment is a t the same time being fensive, with Ed Reith scoring from vice in World War II, will also be- ::: 
renamed the Department of Geography the one. come a member of the association 's + 
and Geology. The anti-cl imax saw the Cadets score executive council. :1: 

Ear l Parker Hanson, department again on a pass in the dying minu tes He was elected at a recent meeting .:. 
chairman, said that Mr. Groot's first of the game. of the ssoc·at· t L t P ":" 
assignment outside of instruction in ____________________ -..:.___ a lIOn a ancas er, a . ::: 

geology and geomorphology has been .:. 
to lay the foundations for a future ::: 
program of systematic, detailed geo- ::: 

logical surveys of Delaware, w hich WE H/\ME IT' .:' 
differs from neighboring states in that • ::: 
it is insufficiently explored geologic- •• ' 
ally. This work has been begun under ·.::1 .. : 

a grant from the State and with the 
assistance of Mrs. Groot, who is also Solid fuel heatin g ,. 
a geographer and geologist. "In the plants in this section :!: 
absence of a state geologist: Mr. Han- .:. 

Fostoria GLASSWARE 

Lenox 
and Haviland CHINA 

Stieff, Gorham, International, 
Wallace, Lunt and Heirloom 

Hamilton, Elgin, Bulova, 
Gruen and Croton 

J. J. MINSTER & SON 
Jewelers - Silversmiths - Since 1895 

ELKTON 
Phones Elkton 188 

at a low cost an abundance of mHk 
with an average butterfat test of 4%, 
the Ayrshil,e breed of dairy cattle 
has become increasingly popular with 
dairymen throughout the country. 

son explai ned, "the University of Del- were designed for anthracite. 'blue :.:.:. 
aware, through Mr. Groot, will under- coal' is the finest anthracite money 
take such services a nd will a nswer can buy. It burns long, evenly and '::::::·~~~~~~::::::::'::::::':~~::::::5::~~::::::::::::::::::.:~::.:::::.:=:::.:::::::::::::~:tI'h:~ 

i 

~~~~il'!~S t~~~ ~l'~i~~.~e geological prob-' completely- g ives better heat at less 
cost. LGit u s fill your bins with 'blue 

NEWARI( ENGINEERING CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

PH.ONE 2-7121 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

SKOLD SERVICES 
Licensed Plumbing and Auto~natic Heating 

CONTRACTING 

CONVERSION OIL BURNERS 

PHONE 576 

25 Thomson Circle 

It's myoId suit cleaned like 

new by the Blue Hen, We're 

known for t he quality of our 

cleaning that re s to r e s 

clothes to like-new fresh

ness, Let us serve you. 

AlteradoR3 

OJ All Kind. 

Newark, Delaware 

coal' now. Phone u s today. 

$99•G to $]3~G 
M,.. SI,I"I High., 

AS ADVI'RTISED IN 

LIFE 

~O:I.D1all. B~aftTn.:i.es 
They're here! Tl.ey·re a hit l )tugged II.'! re' wood, Jarman 

Drawnies are the favGri tes oC young men everywhere, You'll go 

Cor Ihe style shown here-"wamc" emhossing on vamp, stOllt 

_ .~tching, rain-defying wolt and long-weari ng th ick brown rubber sole. 

Murray's Toggery 
173 E. Main Street 

Charge and Budget Accounts 
Formal Wear To Hire 

Catering to Men for Over 25 Years 

Newark, Del. 

RECTANGULAR TUBE for TV just as the Camera "sees" il! 

• You'll marvel at this big-screen TV that's brightcr. 
clea rer tha n ever b,.{ore . . , yet priced so low anyonc cnn 
enjoy it in their home, Many exclusive Motorola fearures 
like . , . 2 simple controls. Turn set on-selecr Sla tion
th at's a ll ! All in a smart <.abll":~ of mahogany or limed 

oak, Sec it today! Hav~ it in your home! 

Save......:.... Buy Be/ore Nov. 1 Wh en 10 
Goes Into Effect 

-EASYTERM 
See Motorola Be/ore Yon n"y! 

Leon A. Potts 
Phone 3821 

Electrical AppJiau(' 



1Irs. Leslie Ford , 'orrcspolldent 

phone ew Castle 6484 

and lITr~ George M ssick .of 
I'isiteci with ]\[r. and Mrs. WII

lil1 Su nday. 
and 1111's. Wesley Woll aston, of 
,spent Sunday wi th her broth

. ancl Jl lr5. Waller Crew of Bear. 
''''''Y-n_ II, "~and Mrs. Jamcs N. Ford, Jr ., of 

I'i sited with his parents, Mr. 
J . Leslic Ford on Sunday. 

and friends are sorry to 
of Johl1 ,J ordon's illness but all 
(or him n speedy recovery. 

Prc bytcrian ChlU'ch held 
;:'ChlIP ••• !OIJlInUIIIIJU on Sunday. One new memo 

was taken into the chnrch and 
baby was bablized. 

M. EI'elyn Stanley, daughter of 
1111'S. Howard W. Stanley, Sr ., 
has completed pla ns for her 
to Jllr.2 Bayard A. Bendler, 

Mr~. Ma rgaret Carey, of Red I 
' j , and the late Mr. Ellner Ben 

The eel' mony w ill take plac'.! 
Saturday at 7 p.m. in 111O'd Lion 

scori_ IIelnCIOISL Church. The Rev. P. R. 

The Newark Post, N ewark, Delaware, Thurs day, October 12, 1950 

EDWARDS ROOFING CO. 

ROOFING - HEATING - SHEET METAL WORK 

ROOFING REP AIR - ASlJESTOS AND BRICK SIDING 
Phone Newark 65lJ 

, will officiate. The wed-
will be played by Mrs. CHILDREN ALWAYS FREE :i: :!: 
ieh, of Bea r. Miss Betty :1: Meats :-Cellophal1e Papet·, Nep co Refl'igel'atiol1 :.:: 

of Brack-Ex will be soloist. Fri.-Sat. Oct. 13-14 .'. P AI' P T L I W 
Stanlcy will give his daugh ter 2 ACTION-JACKED THRILLERS 2 :1: ape.', lUll ll1Ullt apel·, ite oc {et· rap :!: 

Mrs. Ear! H. Parson, sis- ROD CAMERON I 

o( ~I;~de~~~~ds \~~li~l ~: ~~!~-~\c~~ " S T AM P E D E" ::: Fruits & Vegs.-Celloph a l1 e Bags, Pts . & Qts. ::: 

Sill'er, of New Castle, sister of PLUS 2nd HIT ::: Safc10ll Bags, Pt • & Qts . :l: 
,"V'.n. U'lL" _.,,, bridegroom, and Miss Janet East- AUDIE MURPHY- LLOYD NOLAN -:- F.·c eztainet·s, Pts . & Qt.s . .;-

of _~~~r~f ~~ b~:~~~~o;,il~,~~i " B A D BOY " :l: :1: 

Stall~:~ .. ~~~e~~ ~!~~~'~~~r~~:~ EXT~~::~~As~g~1'Es~d~ P .M. t .. :~:~~:.~~::~=.~!~: .. :::~.~:~:.;.!.:::.~:::::: .. :~:~~~~ .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~: .. :~: .. :~: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :.J I 
the bride, and Mr. Ernest Hoffman, "THE RAVEN" 

Everyone like 

*HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN D MILK 

Join the parade-enjoy Pen s upreme Homogen
ized Vitamin D M ilk. And for an extra rich
extra special treat ask for Pensupreme Golden 
Guernsey Homogel1'ized! There's n o better milk 
money can buy. Just try one glassful-your taste 

w ill tell t h e differ ence 

Eleven 

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 
as you prefer ;n 

GLASS or PAPER "1I.~ ~ l-~~ 
r-------------------------------i~ 

Phone Newark 6343 

.~~::»HlIINelV Castle. A r eception will fol- ----------------------------------------------
in the Red Lion Community Hall. Sunday, Oct. 15 2 Big Hits 

a we1:;~at~~~t~i~~:~ Nt:: ~~~~~ Thursday, October 5, 1950 
and Mrs. J. Leslie Ford, Mr. and 
Paul Burge, and Mr. and Mrs. 

ABBOTT & COSTELLO 

"RIDE 'EM C OWBOY" L. Ford, Jr., attended the wed
of Miss Helen Ford, daughter of PLUS ALL STAR CAST 

"SOUTH SEA SINNER" . and JIl l'S. David D. Ford, of Nor
and Mr. Thomas Joyce in St. 

Cathedral at Norwood on 
. A wedding breakfast fo1- Mon.-Tu es. Oct. 16-17 

st. Gertrude Academy. Mr. DOUBLE TERRIFIC FEATURES 
Joyce left for a two weeks' GARY COOPER 

Mr.inA~;~~id~~ vi dson, who has been "UNCONQUERED" 
patien t in Delaware Hospital for PLUS 2ND HIT 

\\'eeks, is much improved, and 
for his return home soon. 

" BLONDIE HITS THE 
J ACKPOT" Mildred Davidson, of Red Lion, 

sometime with Mr. and 
Sentman at Ogletown. \Ve·d .-Thurs . Oct. 18-19 
are very proud of our 4-H club in GREAT ADV:ENTURES 

_ ---... ·Ihi' community. Following is a par- EDMOND O'BRIEN 

list ~fw\r:::~D~~~I:~~E~~~/~I:~ • "711 OCEAN DRIVE" 
Enyler Bufl'ington, J ames Moore, PLUS 2ND BIG ADVENTURE 
Poultry-Charles Moore, Bear;1 WAYNE MORRIS IN 

Leasure , Glasgow; " VALL EY OF THE GIAN TS" 
Satlce-]\Il.arj ori·e Brown, 

It Will Be More Convenient 

for you to 

BANI( IN TOWN 

Federal Deposit Insurance P'Qtection 
t-N'S gone up from a maximum limit of 
$5000 for the deposits of each de
pesitor in this bank, to $10,000. !hl 
wonk cont inues to pay the premium 
on this protection, so there is no cost 

to any depositor . 

IThis progressive bank. strong 
with the confidence of its 

\ mcmy customers, invites your 
\business. 

Why Not Carry Your Checking or 

aving Acconnt at Your Local Bank 

See 

Newark. Trust Co. 
Phone 546 Newark, Del. 

Drive it 5 nlin "t,~ 
~::.;~;~~~~:~":'x'.y. ... ·~.:~«.:.;~::::'-:-:~.x':.:.t'::·:«:··:.:t:~.:.:.~~~:;~.~:~~:~:::~:::::~;::;:::::::~.;:~:;::~~::::~:::;:::~;;;:*:;;.::::;:%::;:;;~:~i:~.,; .. :;:;:;'·~··;fi'=····:.:- y~:-~:~cl;;,;~x.;;;.:..~;;;:.:.:"'*'.;~w:..:~~ 

-see how vou 
r;wi'J!'fP""·,.,< .. ·""""''t..'i&l!J.;'i!JiI:Z~r::i;;;/.i,,=''$2wz;1~~i1';ioi::i,t"·'"r'~.'''.''''''''''z;;.~:"':;f;;~"l!J.;t:~~I,;;:,';i:$;m"W;;';i:$;l;m'J.w;;''::~'W1,wml'::Z/JJ 

GYRO·MATIC - AMERICA'S LOWEST 
PRICED AUTOM{fIC TRANSMISSION 
Enjoy the ihrill of' Gyro·Malic that 
lets you drive 011 day without 
shifting • • • thaI gives you im
portant advantages nol found in 
many other transmissions. Gyro
Matic is optional on Coronet 
r;nodels at moderate extra C'Ost. 
But, remember, you still get the 
molchless smoothness of gyrol 
Fluid Drive on all Dodge models 
at no exIra cost. Try Gyro-Matic 
with Fluid Drive todayl 

can save $1000 ! 

Now more than ever, you'll want 
Dodge ruggedness and. dependabilitv 

TT TAKF-S but 5 shert minutes for you t. get 
1. thc revealing facts that show how the new 
bigger value Dodge can "ave you $1,000! 

So come and see us today. See for yourself why 
Dodge owners say you could pay $1,000 more 
for a cnr and not get all the extra room Dodge 
gives you ... all the wonderful ease of han
aJing that lets you drive all day long without 
tiring ... aU the famou s rugged dependabi lity 
that belongs to Dodge, and to Dodge alone ! 

Stal't enjoyj,pg an the big advantagOj Dodge 
givcs you. The extra ro m for your head, legs, 
shoulders. The brilliant pcr~mlancc of the 
big, high compression "Get-Away" engine. 
The smoother starts and stops of Fluid Drive. 

Come In To'day! 
So, don' t wait- come in now! Let us show you 
how asy it is to own a big, dependable Dodge. 
Learn why you'll be money and miles ahead 
by buying now. 

VIIS! a mw do/fatS more 
fhan the lowest-priced cors/ 

SEE THE GREATE T SHOW ON TELEVISION-"SHOWTIME ... U. A "- UNDAYS 7:30 P.M. E.S. T. ABC-W NETWORK 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
120-1%8 Academy 8'-, Newark, DeL PhODe U8J 
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Polio Group's Work Togkwogh COllfe l'Cllce school. Attending the.. session w ere: 
' VjII Be Continued J oseph Shields, Rota ry; Mrs. Fl'ancis 

personnel expetts from local i~dustries 
be called in to advise on settll1g up a 
new pay scale," It Is in teresting to not,e 

Is Told To Rotary 
. Samu 1 Handloff, a mem ber of the 
Rotary Club of N wurk , addr ssed 
the organization at its weekly m eet
ing on Monday even ing. The speak
er , a member ·of the Executi ve Com
mill e of the New Castle County 

haptc i' of the Na tiona l Fou ndation 
for Jnfantile P aru lysis, di scussed the 
opera tion of the New Casil e Coun ty 

hapter (l nd the pr ocedur by which 
it assists polio vic ti ms, "The pr i
mary fun ction of the chapter," he 
sa id , "is to prov ide fin ancial ass ist
ance to po li o vict ims." 

Mr, Handlon' stressed that the foun
dation docs no administer treatment, 
whi ch is left to the patient's own 
famil y phYSician. The chapter does 
ascertain finan cia l needs. It supple
ments. but duC's not rep lace wha t the 
famil y ca n do. "It is our policy," he 
sa id , "to enable every polio victim 
to secure the best trea tment that is 
ava ilab le rega rdless of h is own fin
a ncia l l imitations. No fam ily is re
quired to impoverish itself, mort
gage its home or ex haust its savings 
to qualify fo r all or part of its bills 
to be paid by the chapter. Our funds 
w hich are rai sed f rom all segmen ts 
of the community by dimes and dol
la rs are, however , trust fund s and 
it is our duty to admin iste r them 
wisely ." 

The speaker poi nted ou t that as a 
ma iler of policy its does not pay 
general m edica l fees but may pay 
th e fees for a consu llan t if such is 
deemed n cessary by the Medical 
Advi sory Committee, made up of 
three physicians, an orthopedic sur
geon, a pedi atricia n 'and a general 
p ractitioner. All of these, as well as 
the ofTicers and members of the Ex
ecutive Committee, donate their ser
vices without any compensation, The 
Med:ical Advisory Committee has rec
omme nded this decision not to pay 
doctor bills, but a ll other expenses 
including hospital bills, physiothera
py treatments, braces, supplies and 
equipment qualify for assis tance by 
the New Castle County Chap ter. 

Said Mr, Hand lofl', "Because the 
chapter does not itemize for public 
di st ri but ion the a mounts paid for 
various polio victi ms, most people 
are not aware of the part the chapte r 
plays in m eeting the personal crisis 
that pol io may bring into a fam ily, 
One case contracted in J948 in the 
Newark area has resulted in the ex 
penditure of $1,491.06 for the patien t. 
Other cases in the Newark district 
in the same year have cost the New 
Castle County $140.00; $573.10; $251.64, 
and $572.40 respectively. These are 
only cases selected at random and by 
no m eans represent the entire cost to 
the chapte r of t he cases in Newark. 
A r ecent case in Newark r esulted in 
the expenditure of $121.00," 

It was noted that half the funds 
raised in the various communities 
were sen t to the National F oundation 
for r esearch and other efforts to solve 
the cause and treatm ent of infa ntile 
para lysis. The r emainder is kept lo
cally to m eet the expenses of various 
polio victims in the area. 

President Joseph A. Shields wel
comed E. Newman Rose of the Du
Pont Company and Willi am Hellma n 
of Swed en as guests. 

Lulian Chief Talks 
At Sch ool A sembly 

A Seneca Indian chief ta lked about 
his own people and presented their 
plight a t a Newark school assembly 
on Tuesday morn ing. 

A Seneca Indian chief will talk 
He is Dr, Cha rl es W. Wolf, known 

at home as Chief Sun ny Skies" and 
he gave th e students a far different I 
picture of the American Indian than 
they usua lly get from western stories 
and movies. 

Dr. Wolf, who holds degrees in m edi
cine and law and has studi ed both in 
this country and ab road, discussed t he 
li fe and customs of the American In
dians as well as thei r present status. 
He spoke in the in terests of the Am er
ica.~ League for the Preservation of 
the American I ndian. 

No Fires Past Week 
The fire siren was silent here the 

past wee k, no fires being reported 
duri ng the 7-day period, according to 
Cl1arles E. Moore, Aetna fire recorder. 

UN Proclamation 
(Continued from P allP U 

imperative and necessary, and 
WHEREAS: 

The bonding together of all Freedom 
Loving P eoples in the common cause 
of Freedom, ,Justice, Decency and De
fense is the basis upon w h icb the 
United Na tions of the World is estab
lished, and 
WHE'RA~ 

The United Nations needs all the 
spiritual , mora l, confidential and ac
t ive support of every Freedom Loving 
P erson, 
NOW THERElFORE, I , Walla ce M. 
J ohnson, Mayor of Newark, Delaware, 
in conjunction with state and national 
executives, do hereby declare and pr o
claim the week of October 16 to be 
Uni ted Nations Week, and call u pon 
all citlzens o ~ our town and commun
ity to display the national fla g and the 
flag of the United Nations, to partake 
fully in all public celebrations of 
United Nations Week, sponsor ed by 
our religious, civic and patriotic or
ganiza tions, by parades and other p ub
lic demonstrations on days set aside 
by those orga nizations, and fur ther ask 
that each citizen of our town and com
munity remember the United .Nations 
in their daily prayers, that lasting 
peace, freedom of race, creed and color 
be firmly established upon the earth. 

Teachers of the Ne wa rk schools Bratton, AAUW; Paul Hodgson , U, of that by the above article that at th iS 
have gone on record as favoring the D,; Curtis Morrison, V.F .W.; Daniel m eeting other counci lmen f It t~e need 
continuance of the pre-term confer- Ha rvey and W. R. Gorsuch, Kiwanis; for funds to covel' the planned II1crease 
ence a t Togkwogh. J . K. Johnston, management; Harold in pay . Consider too, the fo llowing ex-

The two-day sessions, first orga nized Grant, fil 'e company; Miss Laura Hun- cerpt from the April 20 issue of The 
thl'e y a I's ago, a re h eld just prior tel', churches; Mrs. "Elizabeth Skold, Newark P ost dea ling with the organ
to the opening of the school year t o PTA. izaliona l meeting of The Council of 
give th · teachers an opportunity to The coupon should be m ailed to P .O, N wa rle Mayor Johnson announced 
combine business with pleasure . Rec- Box 360. tha t he plans to appoint a Tow n Bud-
l ea tlOna l actlvitlCs are mixed with foro ] -------i$> get Comm illee to draw up a budget 
mal m etlngs a t w hi ch overall plans i am II1terested in an . I coveri ng a ll town operations:: To my 
fOL the cOl'l11ng term are worked out. Course on: Adult Nigh t knowledge, thi s never materialized. 

I 

Also, unless I am like the decei'.'ed 
_ ___________ wiCe the last to know, the suggestIOn 

Alumnae Chapter To (Subject) ' to c~ lI in experts from local industri es 

I
to advise on a new pay scale was not 

Meet Here Monday Name done. 

I 

Add e .--- In planni ng a raise of this sort, I 
--- l' ss be lieve a n un,derstand ing should have 

The first fall m eeting of the Newat'k 1------------ been made as to just w here this money 
Cha,pter, Uni versity of Delawar e Alum- Ph would come f rom so that one and all 
nae Association, wi ll be held Monday one ---------- would know where the RERENCHING 
at 8 p .m. in the facu lty room of War-~--------- ' wi ll be done, Retrenching was m en-
ner Hall on the campus. tioned as n m eans to ofl'se t the cost. To 

Peggy Cron in w ill di scuss current Coverdale Letter me retrench ing means just one thing, 
trends in fashions, SKIMPING or that old expression of 

ROBBING PETER TO PAY PAUL. As 
a further poin t of interest, I quote in 
part from another article conta ined in 
an issue of The Newark P ost the fol 
lowing: "The $6,974.00 street improve
men t program, which began here in 
late August, is now about 30 per cent 
complete." Six thousand dollars, I be
lieve, is the estima ted a pproximate 
cost of the TOKEN RAISE. It is cer
tainly s t ra nge that the same council 
ca nnot dig up a nother six thousand for 
road repa ir but admits financial woes 
and seeks sta te a id for CERTAIN 
STREETS. 

The chapter meets four times a year, (Cn'1Unued from ?a~e 1) 

with the second winter session set at the same meeti ng of the Council of 
for J a n. 5, 1951. Dr, A. H. Able will Newark I a lso dec lared the increase 
be the speaker, reviewing a number of to be a TOKEN RAISE. A more sub
books. The last two meetings ar e sched- stantial and permanent increase is 
uled for the third Mondays in Ma rch much more de~ira bl e . The w hole afl'a ir 
a nd May. was a piece of RUSH LEGISLATION 

The group's officers are: Mrs, J. P . and did not get the propel' study and 
Patnovic, president; Mrs. W. B. Clem- planning so vitally needed on a sub
e nts, vice-president ; Mrs. Stirling Wi]- j ect of this nature. 
Iiams, r ecording secreta ry; Mrs. J. L, Let us go back to your coverage of 
Anderson, correspondll1g secretar y; The Council of Newark 's September 
Mrs. J, M. Hodgson, terasurer. session at which time this ve ry same 

The chairmen a re: Miss Gertrud e questi on was discussed. Thi s coverage 
Holloway, ways and m eans .. Mrs. J . was as follo ws: "A request ·for r a ise in 
H. Cronin, hospitali ty ; Mrs. G. T. Sur- salary for the town's office force touch
r.att, program; Mrs, A. G. J ackson, p ub- ed off a genera l di scuss ion among the 
llclty. la wmakers on the possibilities of a cost 

A meeting of officers and cha irmen of li ving increase for all town person
was he ld Tuesday at the home of Mrs, net. Councilman Diehl favored such a 
Patnovic, when plans for the yea r jump IF HE TOWN BUDGET 
were di scussed, Any person inter ested WOULD ALLOW. He felt that no sin
in joining the chapter may notify any gle department should be rai sed in 
officer or cha irma n. preference to the others. Councilman 

NHS Nite Classes 
Frank Durnall , w ho is also town treas
u reI', pointed ou t THE TOWN DID 
NOT HAVE SUFFICIElNT FUNDS to 

I n taking the pay rai se step, I beli eve 
the employees should have met and 
ca rga ined with the legisla tors of the 
town, This is the general procedure in 
industry. Pla nning is needed for r aises 
baised on sound ness such as length 
of service, qua lifi cations, exceptional 
merit, and incen tive programs. I under
stand that there has been talk for 
ma ny years of a pension system for 
tow n employees. Th is, I th ink, is a 
MUST IN LEGISLATION. I can see 

(Continued F rom P-age 1) 
give a gener al increase. All the Coun- w hy now that a pension p lan never 
eilmen, includi ng Mr, Durna ll , seem ed becomes a rea li ty. I beli eve my not 

were drawn up a t a m eeting of l ocal to favo r sLich a raise IF IT COULD BE voting on this issue was warranted . 
civic leaders Monday night at the FINANCED, and it was suggested that Willi am M. Coverdale. 

larger than Iife-sizeJ~ 

19 
inch 

screenl 

, ~ .. 1\ 

IN MAHOGANY OR LIMED OAK 

Motorola TV 
~~&d~ O~ALUE-WISEpri(e 

LARGEIt-THAN-LlFE-SIZE pictures that are 
clearer than ever. New brightness, detail and conlra!t' · .. MODEl 19K2 
Just 2 simple controls, , . just turn 

set on-select your stotion-that's all! $369 95 
BILT-IN-ANT~NNA " . elimina;es need for rooftop • 
anlennas in goo d signal arco:ls. 

: 'Performa!1co Tested" Cha~si~ .. . !luaranteoes 
.Ion g, trouble -free ~ervice (md lil.pendable pcrfor:natice •. Only $54 Down 

Sa:E IT ••• HIEAR IT ••• TODAY 

Savel Bu,y Before Nov . 1 
When 10 % Federal Tax 

Goes Into Effect 

- EASY TERMS-
See Motorola Be/ore You, Bu,y I 

LEON A. POTTS 
Phone 3821 

ELEC~CAL APPLIANCES 
TELEVISION 41 E. Main St-

4 "P'S GREAT CANNED 
FOODS EVENT' . 

~. Customei·s' 
~ i-r 

" . 'r Corner 
; . . 

Did YOl~ ever \vonder 
what treatment is givcn 
the letters you write to 
Customers' Corner? 

Here's what h ap
pens to every lcttel' 
r eceived I ' 

1. The let tel' is re
ferred to the par
ticular depal·tmelH 
or store involved 
for thei r !!tudy and 
react'ion. 

2. Once we get the n et 
eS8ary information 
your letter i8 an
swered. 

3, If the 8ubject is too 
complicated to be 
covered fully in a 
letter, a company 
rellre8entative 
visits yon. 

4. Your com men t 8 
and suggestions are 
added to those of 
of her customers to 

, give U8 a hetter pic
ture of what our 
customers want. 

In ot.her words, each 
letter is given the 1110st 
careful considerafion. 

Won't you let us 
have your suggestions 
as to how we can make 
your A~'P a b e tt er 
place to shop? 

Pleas!:: write f 

,nNA FIN E OUALITY 

T omatoes 2\9;~: ' 2ge 
C:::EN GIANT 

P eas 2 I:',:,' 39c 

Spr~;~h 2 ;~~o.' 33 c 
DULANY 'S WHO LE SW EET 

Potatoes 2?~:' 21 c 

DEIVCO RED KIDNEY 

Beans 2 'c~:: 21c 
LORD MOTT 'S STRINGlESS 

Beans f~:~L~H2 'C~·:.' 33c 
NIBLETS WHO LE KERNEL 

C orn 2 'c~~: 33c 
IONA SLICED 

Peaches 2 'c~:: 27c 
SUlTANA fRU IT 

Cocktail 2:~~ ' 34c 
DEL MONTE fRUIT 

Cocktail 3~:'37c Customer Rel.tions Dept., 
A&P Food Stores DOLE PINEAPPLI 

420 Lexington A venue ~E~i;o~TE HALVE~ ;;;'!~!!C 
__ New York 17, N. y, Apricots ~~~' 31c 

ifi ~l ~ :':- . ~ I 
I ' ~ . I 

l.J ~~ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - .J 

Butter FA~g~~~I!~uy 11;111~ 72c I~,~.~b Ib 74c 
Sharp Cheddar Cheese Ib 59c 
Jane Parker Pumpkin Pie D E5~~r6iJSl t cch 4't 
Fruit CCllke Of E~~~yE C~~~K~:~YTE~ ~lUTS "l~k!b $1.35 
Marvel White Bread 11:~fl 1" c 21!~'" 19c 
Pastry Flour SUNNYflElD 

5· lb 36c lbO~~b 71 C bcg 

Family Flour SUNNYflElD !~~ 39c ~~.!b 75c 
Peter Pan Pe~rnat Bilt*er 1 ~~~ 1 3 ~c 

Banquet Chicken ONE WHIj!.E 4-lb $1.85 COOKED CHICKW ccn 

E5ght o'e ael1 Coffee ~~; 7rc 
~. otfler's Ot! '5 ;( 2"0' 

p l:!}1 Z'Jc 4~k~% 3~ c 

BER:: e' S ~.;~ 39c 

CO .• H: TO AIlc P FOR 
ECO[ :OMICAL - TOP QUALITY 

o S 
C!~UCK 
ROA 51' 

OEIEF 
CROSS CUT 

Close. itim No Bon.·Ro lled 

lb. 51C 
lb. 89C 

lb. 

POr.K 
LO ~ N 

Shoulder Lamb Roast N~~~~~I~Ego~i~~ER 
Shoulder Veal Roast N~~~Ep~I~E~O~i~~ER Ib 81e 
Center Cut Pork C hops Ib 7le 
St ewing Chickens TO~6W:l~:i~ ~?G~,[iBS . Ib 41e 
Freshly Ground Beef IHAMBURGERI Ib 5ge 
Boneless Stewing Beef Ib 87e 
Fresh Hams SHANK HALF Ib 53e 
Rib Veal C~lOpS C~~~~~T::~~EO Ib 95e 
Breast of Lamb FOR STEW ING Ib 21 e 
Tender Genuine Lamb Liver Ib 43e 
Agar's Picnics cO~~~~' i~~~~~SI~GB~~:~ESS . Ib 67e 
Fresh Boston Mackerel & U~:::E Ib 21 e 

Gra e ru~ 't 
FLORIDA JUICY THI N SKIN 

W~.~~ ~.): " ;.<P 

54 OR 61 
SIZE 

Del.·c· A I VIRGINIA lED 
.o~s pp e..!_~~CED HIGHER 

3 lb. 29' 

DAILY BRAND FEEDS 
(Growing Mash or Lay ing Mash) 

DAILY SCRATCH FEED 

25 LB, BAG 1.09 

25 LB. BAG $1.08 

.,.... BeGUn ID Newark 

Comer Main and Haines Streets 
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